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Improvements Going on Here
T. R. MOREMAN 

LETS CONTRACT TO 
EXTEND BRICK BLDG.

Watch Hedley grow  soma more 
T. R Moreman let the contract 
this week to ClevsFloyd of Mem
phis to extend his brick building 
50 feet back to the alloy, work to 
itegin immediately. Tuesday  
Moreman A  Battle moved their 
tiu shop building west to the 
west side of alley to make room 
for the extension of the brick 
building

that this is seven times the as
sessed valuation of tbe average 
acre of land in Runnel» county. 
Probably the acres on which the 
prise crops were grown are more 
valuable than the average, but 
at any rate the profit per acre 
has been shown to be greater 
than the cost per acre That we 
consider a remarkable and desir
able result of this kind of farm 
ing -Texas Industrial Congress.

B A P T IS T  C H U R C H

LET TEXAS FEED

On Sunday February 7, the 
Missionary Baptist Church mov
ed to hold their summer revival 
meeting beginning Friday night 
before the 1st Sunday in August. 
Mo help has been secured yet.

ITSELF MOVEMENT e p w o r t h  l e a 6UE

Dallas, Feb 16, 1915___“ Run
nets County has definitely under
taken to feed itself and help its 
neighbors to a greater degree  
than any county that we visited 
during the “Let Texas Feed It
s e l f ’ campaign during the first 
week of February ,” said A lbert  
L. Reed of Dallas

“ Ballinger men showed us the 
results of work done in Runnels 
county by two business men and 
the county farm demonstrator. 
These began some time ago to 
tell the farm ers tof the county 
they must raise more than 
enough feed for tbeir own use. 
This year they have brought the 
surplus to the county seat and 
other towns, sold it and gone 
back home with empty wagons 
and bettered bank accounts, or 
at least carrying home those 
things they could not raise in 
the county.

“ Last year Runnels county im 
ported hogs; this year it supp li
ed its own needs and exported a 
surplus One grocery man in the 
county seat bought $400 worth 
<>f butter from one farm er, who 
also raised a large cotton crop  
which be looked upon as a sec 
ondar.v consideration. There  
are several produce exporters in 
the county; one reported that he 
l ad paid $42. 643 1* to Runnels 
county farm ers for their eggs  
and poultry. He said some of 
t '»»• farm ers inr.de their poultry 
1 >ay their grocery bills and yieid 
a 'Urplu-4 of clear prodt

The poultry Industry is now 
well recognized as an important 
i~<urce of income Its value for 
th-- past yerr was conservatively 
estimated at uear by a quarter 
of a million dollars, for fully half 
tii it much realized from what 
'v t* exported after the county 
supplied its own needs.

Phis County, so we learned, 
Ins a large num ber of farm ers  
who utilize the service of the 
Texas Industrial Congress, get
ting information from it, partic 
marly as to the growth of forage 
e-ops Fovir prizes were won 
ift the forage crop contest of the 
t ongiess lust year by farm ers  
of the county, G ray son Wiley 
of Ballinger, last year produced 
6090 pounds of feterita on one 
acre, which not only won a prize 
in the vkmgresscontests but was 
the largest yield of feterita ever 
secured in Texas, so far as the 
records go

Records of crop» raised show the 
average profit of the four prize 
winners in Runnels county for

particularly interesting to note

Program  for Suaday Feb 21.
Subject, How To Work
Leader, Ray Boone.
8ongs.
Scripture, John 9: 4 5, Rom. 

12: 11; I Cor. 3: 9; Acts 20: 24.
Reading Scripture passages—  

Rev. Story.
Song.
God Working with Them (M ark  

14: 10 20) Mary Helen Bain.
Working with a view to the 

absent Lord ’s return (Luke 19: 
16-21) Leah Dyer

A s  if the end were at hand (1 
Peter 4: 7) Golden Mastersou.

Nebemiah’s enterprise a para
ble of Christian work (Neb. 4:15- 
22) Travis Lively.

Song
Prayer.

B, W. M. SOCIETY

The B W M. w. will meet
with M rs W R  M cCarroll Thurs
day February 25, 2:30 p m The 
8undsy School lesson will be 
the lesion

B. Y. P. U.

SE N IO R
Program for Sunday, Feb. 21 
Doctrinal M eeting—Sanctifica

tion.
Leader— Spurgeon Bishop. 
Song. No 9 New  Evangel. 
Prayer by three members. 
Business meeting 

Quiz on Bibles Readers' Course. 
Leader takes charge.
Song. No 258 New Evangel. 
Scripture Reading, Eph. 4: 1 7; 

Graham Brinson and Lucile 
Csldwell.
Eph 4: 11-15— Nettie Bishop and 
Herman Horschler.

Introduction by Leader.
The Meaning of "P e rfe c t”— 

Mellie Richey.
The Meaning of “ Sanctify”

1 To Dedicate— Eulys Bishop.
2 Holliness— Willie Caldwell 

Song. No 234 New Evangel. 
What is Our Part in Sanctifica

tion? -E rnest Bishop.
G od’s Part in Sanctification—  

\lra. P. C. Johnson.
Song. No. 233 New  Evangel. 
How Should We Live if We 

Believe in the Bible Doctrine of 
Sanctification. 1. Before Oth
ers 2. Before Ourselves— W. 
D Bishop.

Song No 161 New Evangel. 
Dismissed by prayer

FOR S A L E — Milk cows, work
horses and mules and Farm Ini
pie m--n ta Bain A McCarroll

A D A M S O N -R O S S E R

Wednesday morning at the 
home of the bride ’s parents in 
Plainview, the marriage of Miss 
Ora Rosser to Mr. J. W. Adam 
son, of Hedley, was solemnized 
In the presence of a gathering of 
relatives and intimate frienda. 
The bride was beautiful and at 
tractive in a handsome traveling 
suit with acceasories to match. 
Mr. O rby Adamson of Hedley, 
and cousin of the groom acted as 
best man. Mr. and M rs Adam  
son made a short atop in Ama  
rillo while en route to their 
future home in Hedley where 
Mr. Adamson is extensively in
terested in stock farming, and 
while here were the guests of 
Mr. and M rs. R. W. Morgan. 
Both are prominent throughout 
the Panhandle, M is* Rosser 
having been reared to woman
hood in Plainview where a host 
of good wishes from friends will 
follow her to her new home.—  
Am arillo Daily News.

R A Y -JO H N SO N

FO R  S A L E — Milk cows, work  
horses and males and Farm Im 
plements. Bain A  McCarroll.

The Inform er has a Scholar 
ship in the Bowie Commercial 
College for sale at a bargain If  
yon expect to attend a business 
college come in and talk it over.

A t 0:45 8unday evening at the 

home of the bride 's parents in 

East Memphis occurred the 

marriage of M r. William P. Ray 

of Am arillo to M iss Myrtie  
Johnson. Rev. Will T. Swaim  
performed the ceremony binding 
this happy couple in the bonds 
of holy wedlock. Only the im 
mediate members of the family 
were present. The groom is 
one of the Denver’s most popular 
brakemen and has been running 
on the road several years. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
M rs P. 8. Johnson and has lived 
in Memphis since early child
hood and is a very interesting 
and attractive young lady. 8he 
has been a very pleasant and 
efficient employee of the Demo
crat office the past three years 
and is of industrious habits and 
is well fitted to fill the new posi
tion she has accepted. A  num
ber of nice and useful presents 
were received They left on the 
north bonnd train Monday even
ing for Am arillo where they will 
reside in the future. The entire 
Democrat force, from the “devil” 
up to tbe proprietor, joins their 
many friends in wishing for them 
a happy and prosperoua journey 
through life— Democrat.

The groom is a son of N. S. 
Ray of Windy Valley.

MYSTIC W E A R S  Naylor Sp r in g s

The Club spent a l 
ful afternoon with 
Jones Wednesday F] 
time was spent in 
of needle work  

Delicious orange 
and chocolate was 
following members | 
J. L. Bain, J M <J 
Harrison, Ed Disl 
Masterson, B. W. 
H. Richey, J. A. Mon 
McClure, Zeb Moor 
Rains. Tbe next 
be with Mrs. P  C. 
24 from 3 to 5 o ’clocj

st delight- 
1rs. R. H.

10 The 
lious kinds

Ived
Id ing, cake

to the 
iesdatnes 

T. T.| 
in, J. B. 
jreman, J. 
3an, Frank 

Dolly 
sting will 
linson Feb.

M rs. J. W . Bland visited in 
the R ing neighborhood Friday

Rev. Scoggins made a good 
talk to an appreciative andience 
Sunday morniDg.

M rs. Gaut who has been in bad 
health several weeks received a 

¡very palp ful injury Friday night 
caused by falling and striking  
her chest against a stove.

HI6H SCHOOL PI 
RENOER 6001

ILS 
PROGRAM

Mrs. John Crow  of Hedley 
visited her sister, M rs. Bland, 
Monday.

Lew is Fields was down from  
Goodnight Sunday shaking hands 
with friends.

Carl and Du relie Hall of Lelis  
Lake spent Saturday night with 
the Naylor boys.

Tbe entertainm( 
High School pupils 
son building last Sa 
was exceptionally 
number was interes 
two short plsys we 
dered The Irisiil 
one in each play, di| 
acting, as well as 
characters. The p^ 
to put on more play 
tore, and we besj 
generous patronage

by  the 
|tbe Adam  
rdny night 

. Each 
and the 

rell ren 
Characters, 
¡some good 
the other 

(Is promise 
| in the fu 

for them

N. T. Hodges and family of 
MeLean were in the neighbor
hood Sunday. 

Mr. and M rs Ben Kempson  
and daughter and M ias Grace  
Tyree were the guests of M. O. 
Barnett and family Sunday.

W. J. G reer happened to an 
accident Monday while deessing 
a beef. His knife slipped and 
cut bis left arm.

A T H LET

Hedley High schc 
team went to Lelia i| 
urday to play a ga 
school team therel 
was hard fought 
last, Lelia winning] 
gin of 11 to 9.

basket ball 
i last Sat 
with the 

jThe game 
^m first to 

tbe mar

N E L  DA.

W. M. AUXILLIARY

The Methodist Ladies
will serve

Dinner on Trade Day
S A T U R D A Y  F E B R Y A R Y  27  

Adam son  Building

Fish  and Chicken  
Pie and Coffee  

Cake and Chocolate
Proceeds for Basem ent of M. E.

- Church

INCORPORATI! 
ELECTION!

An election has b| 
to be held SaturdaJ 
27, for the purpose 
ing whether HedleJ 
oorporated or not.

IDERED

Chas F. Johnsonl 
1 ing the Great 8ou|
here for a few days 
insurance and visit! 
tives, Frank Simmoj 

| His home is in Iov 
»ays he was induce 
Hedley through re.i 
former.

ordered 
February  
determin  
hall be in-

represent 
rn Life, is 
riting life 

bis rela 
d family 

and 
come to 
the it

! Park,

COUNT BERCfljTOLD

WILL MOVE TO AMARILLO

W. E Brooks o f this place is 
preparing to leave for Amarillo 
where he will be associated with 
J. G. Haley of Clarendon, in one 
of the largest and most modern 
tailoring establishments In the 
Northwest. Mr. Haley will re
tain his business in Clarendon, 
which «'ill place Mr. Brooks in 
charge of the Am arillo business 
for a part of the time.

These men have a lease for 
five years on a building on Polk 
street, whi#h is now being com
pletely remodeled for the new 
business. Tbe location is said 
to be one of the best in Amarillo 
and Hedley friends of Mr. 
Brooks are predicting a most 
successful business for the firm. 
Taken from Amarillo News uu 
der Hedley date line.

COMMERCIAL CLUB 
GETTING IN HARNESS

Ths Commercial Club at the 
meeting last Tuesday night took 
up the proposition of enclosing 
the City Park paviilian, the Hed 
ley High School pupils having 
sent in word that they would 
raise half the amount necessary 
if the Club would raise the bal- j 
ance. A  committee was appoint 1 
ed to find out the probable cost 
and report next Tuesday night. 
Let every citizen attend these 
Club meetings.

book orWe will get you any 
magazine published.

Hedley D rug  Co.

Count Bore Mold 
i «ter of Austria and.] 
parar Francia'' Jesi 
moa* Important Se| 
trían affaira.

W. H G  ?
: .uKinM'é i.. - *

The W. M. Auxiliary met with 
Mrs. L. A. Stroud Monday. 
There were nine or ten mem
bers and one visiufr present. 
Those members who deny them
selves the privilege of attending 
each meeting are eertainly m iss
ing pleasing and interesting  
lessons.

Tuesday Feb. 23, 2:30 p. m. the 
auxiliary will meet in regular  
business session followed by  
usual one half hour social re 
freshments by circle num ber 4. 
All members requested to be 
present, and visitors welcomed 
at all times.

Notice the auxiliary meets on 
Tuesday next week.

Thursday Feb. 18, at the home 
of Mrs. G. A. W imberly the 
Mission Study Class took up  
their new book “ In Red M an ’s 
Land.”

Mission Study Program  Thurs
day Feb. 25. Chapter II . Ths  
Red Man and the Government. 
Devotional Service Theme. Re
sponsibilities of the Strong. 
Scripture, Rom 15:1 7. Roll 
Call Indian Geographical names 
Topics, Central Thought, O ur  
Mistakes and Our Successes.

Government Plans, Treaties 39 
40; Agreements 41 42; Reserva- 
tious and Agents 46 47; Land A1 
lotments 51 52; Dawes law Courts 
of Justice 91; Protection of Citi
zenship 54; Burke amendment; 
Schools (considered in chap. 3h 
Guardianship, 56 57; The Indian  
always the ‘‘under dog” 59.

Summary, 60.
Papers—(1) How do M ission

ary Societies help toward right 
solutions of Indian Problems?—  
M rs T. T. Harrison.

(2) What is Our Society doing  
in this direction?— M rs. J. B . 
Masterson.

Heading. “ Black Hawk's Con- 
clusion” ---Mrs. Allen.

Story, “The old Chief Sitting  
Wolf ’s V isit to the White Father”  
Mrs. Story.

Indian Reservations, M rs. J. 
L. Bain.

The White M an’s Advance and 
the Red Man’s Retreat, M rs. 
Kendall.

■‘W
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Boston Pu| 
Its Sei

By m a h  y e.

le W a n t s
frickled

don't want to read anytt 
■wi»h to be comfortable in 
tude in Boston. Let ua

Grand opera and 
Musical comedy natures 
more artistic community 
only; it is rather an insj 
great and serious art.

A  few years ago Pi 
of college students had sc 
comedies, while they negl 
leads them to be easily a 
has plenty of pretty ch 
of a single dancer or sn 
that personality the must 
structure of songs, danc 
from the spectator.

But callow collegian 
“tired business man,” v l  
his fellows, the man wh« 
had the last, he, too, seel 
Since he wishes to ban it 
he may sit passively am 
thrill of dances. With t 
because it hurts her un 
and dazzled by the highlj

Therefore as long 
amusement as the only 
decided aversion to art t 
be popular here.

The public is amusement 
mad. It merely warns its 
senses tickled. Don’t require 
it to think outside of busi
ness hours, any other flunk
ing hurts. It is like the col
lege graduate who said, “ I 

about socialism, it ought unsettle me, for 1 
mind.” That is an increasingly common atti- 

h and be comfortable.
.a require thought, therefore they languish. 
1* or no thought, therefore it thrives. In a 
theater is not a place for exciting amusement 
tion where life may express itself through a

dent Lowell bewailed the fact that the taste 
•generated that they flocked to witness musical
■ •d serious drama. Their lack of esthetic taste 
sed so long as “the show” is lively, gaudy and
■ girls. Sometimes, however, the personality 
r is the chief point of appeal, and to exploit 
comedy manufacturers build around it a crazy 
ud impossible plot, which demand no thought

re not the only patrons of these “shows.” The 
days are spent in strenuous competition with 

aim is to have more money each year than he 
elaxation when the tension of the day is over, 
dl thought, he seeks the musical comedy, that 
ve up hia sense* to the lilt of music and the 
also forgathers the woman who hates to think 
1 brain. She, too, goes merely to be amused 
rtificial spectacle.
> Urge a proportion of Boston’s public regard 
rpose of the theater, as long as they show a 
requires thinking, so long will musical comedy

«1 Collecting Rent
to AssistLl

by DR MALHICe I
r mP
iO TY.E

loyed

have but one kind of wd 
improvements. This is| 

Every living j* 
common use of the eart| 
of it is a special pnvileg 
to the value of the pnl 
should go into the pulf 
public improvements. 
Services of all the unei 

Steady work for th  ̂
try and increase all ms 
in wages without increfi 

All of the people i| 
pay land rent unequally 
claimants or squatters. | 
collectively and (quail] 
form of public improvl 
land rent in lieu of cer 
equals the poverty of ti 
be paid.

The people cannot I 
hiring all of the unenipl

It seems to me the efforts 
to make work for the unem
ployed are doomed to the 
usual failure because they 
are based on the charity 
plan.

The unemployed as a class 
to do— the conversion of land rent into public 
the following reasons:

as an inalienable right, by birth, to free and 
The earth is public property, and private use 
hich should be subject to a rental charge equaf 
ge. All land rent belongs to the public and 
treasury. All land rent should be used for 

h use of the land rent would require the steady

^employed will raise wages in all lines of indus
ts. The increased sale will cover the increase 

kg the prices.
IciduaUy, as consumers and tenants, continnally 
i prices and rents, to the so-called land owners, 
iiis land rent really belongs to all of the people 
>y birth, and should be paid to them in the 
>nts, thus providing free and common use of 

ki lard. It is an enormous amount, but it only 
eople to whom it rightfully belongs and should

their land rent and higher wages without first 
k-d to convert the rent into public improvements.

Better Dl |r Foreseen
For tH

Be REV OR. CH 
h w f k v a f  pJ

I  World
B:XS F. WBHART

heal

necessity. When Mar 
way, aaid, “ I accept the 
is out of the same kin 
age. It is the only on| 

Yet it is the 
the best. Optimism 

Our age is the b< 
The moat difficult and | 
we look back to the 
far as we have progre^ 
the coming age.

When we realise 
the venturesome predi| 
make our largest

It will see greats 
things in the spiritna 

The tendency 
social conscience and I 
foregleams of a bi tter I

Probably there never has 
been an age since time be
gan which has not said to 
itself, “This is the greatest 
age the world has ever 
seen.” This easy optimism 
may be making a virtue of 

t Fuller, in her large, transcendental, Boston 
iverse,” Carlyle growled, “Gad, she’d better.” It 

of compulsion perhaps that we accept our own 
e have ever had and it behooves nt to accept it  
>f Christianity to believe that each new age it 
ly another term for belief in God. 
the world has ever known— until the next one. 
mating task is in forecasting the future. When 
ningi of our own national life and realize how 

. who will dare set limits to the achievements of

tremendous uses of gaa and steam, we smile at 
hna of a day gone by. So the coming age may 
seem ridiculously small.

|hmga in material development, but also greater 
nvements that are even now clearly discernible. 
[ a spiritual philosophy, the rediscovery of the 

united world-wide missionary movements are

11 Effort to
Suppri

Bt Dl n c a n c I

11 L mU U K I i u

p Opium
lLMER.5rofr.wwc»

Christian nations, 
the Chinese people to 

Chineee officials 
disposed of the little 
ing in.”

A big tobacco 
educational campaign) 
man, woman and 

It is said thai 
China now uses mtpre 

Wu Ting F 
heads a roovemcii 
ia allowed to go 
caused by opium i

Dr. Marden’s 
Uplift Talks
By ORISON SW ETT MAROCN

Orem**» kjr M odus Sew »**».! aiMvrote

“ PERFECTION TO THE FINISH.» A 
GOOD MOTTO.

The problem of the unemployed Is 
one that usually confronts the whole 
country during the winter months 
The thousands demanding shelter and 
food In the large cities of the country 
would seem to Indicate great distress 
among the laboring classes

A Chicago official gave aa the chief 
reason for the large "army of unem
ployed” in that city the refusal of the 
men to accept work when offered 
them. Out of 347 men assigned to 
work one day, according to a report 
made to Mayor Harrison by the su
perintendent of the municipal em
ployment bureau. 189 failed to report, 
and 100 of these had been provided 
with street car ticketa. According to 
the superintendent there were 3,565 
lobe available, but It la dally becom
ing more difficult to And men who will 
take these places offered them.

"W e want work.”  aays one young 
man in New York, “but we're not go
ing to work for starvation wagea Of
fer us >3 a day jobs and we'll go to 
work, otherwise we won't. What'g 
the use of working and starving aa 
well? It's easier to starve loafing.”

If a man Is n capable, careful work
er and can give service worth 33 a 
day It would seem only fair that he 
should be sble to get IV but bow 
often. If the characters of the great 
army of unemployed and sidetracked 
people were analysed. It would be 
found that most of these people have 
been accustomed to half do things. It 
Is seldom that a person who does 
whatever be undertakes to do as well 
as It can be done Is out of a situation, 
unless be potseseee some other serious 
character defects. It Is a fact that, 
although there are hundreds of thou
sands out of employment, almost 
every great concern In the country ts 
constantly on the lookout for better 
employees, better clerks, better book
keepers, better stenographers, better 
service everywhere. With a raised 
standard of service salaries would 
naturally Increase

I should advise a youth starting out 
In the world to take as his motto, 
"Perfect to the finish," for Its 
adoption early in life may mean all 
the difference between success end 
failure.

“Oh. that Is good enough!”  has been 
the unsafe stone In the foundation of 
many a life which haa canted the 
building to topple. A habit o f In
completeness formed when young Is 
the secret of innumerable failures

The world Is full of people who be
moan tbelr hard luck and are con
stantly pitying themselvee because 
fate Is against them, because they 
cannot succeed aa others do. The 
real cause of their failure generally 
lies in themselvee. They do not 
throw their whole souls Into their 
work. They only touch their employ
ment with the tips of their fingers. 
They are half-hearted, absent-minded 
and lack energy, push, perseverance; 
they have no ambition-fires to melt 
the obstacles In their pathways, to 
weld together In one continuous chain 
the links of tbelr efforts.

The world wants yonr best, and you 
•hould resolve early In life never to 
give anything bat the best of which 
you are capable. Put your best 
thought, your best work, your beat 
energy Into everything you do. Make 
sp your mind that you will never do 
anything by halves, no matter what 
others may do. Your life la worth 
too much to be thrown away In half 
doing thlnga. or botching anything yon 
undertake. It Is not enough to do a 
thing pretty w e ll; It should be done as 
well aa It can be done.

One of the wonderful 
events of the century is the 
largely successful effort of 
China to suppress the opium 
traffic. The dreadful thing, 
however, is the effort made 
by misRpresentativea of 

tw United States and Great Britain, to educate 
• liquor, tobacco and morphine, 
e said, “Before the black devil of opium is 
ite devils of cigarettes and morphine ant com-

Jany has carried on a systematic and ingenious 
l:h the slogan “A cigarette tn the mouth of every
l i  China.”

fgh cigarettes were hardly used twelve yean ago, 
tea than the people of the United States, 

hroer minister from China to the United States, 
l*t the cigarette and aays: “I f  cigarette smoking 
Isetricted the evil will soon be greater than that

POISON OF FATIGUE— ITS TRAG
EDIES.

Nerve specialists say that a great 
many suicides are the direct result of 
exhaustc! brain cell*.

Not long ago a boy In New York 
was driven to suicide from overtaxing 
hla brain In an effort to pasa difficult 
examinations tn school. The boy was 
ambitious and was obliged to do er
rands before and after school In order 
to buy his clothing, and then be would 
sit up and study half the night When 
the examinations came around he was 
In no physical condition to take them. 
His mentality was utterly depleted. 
The boy became despondent, melan
choly. and several time« tried to blow 
jut hla brains with a revolver; a last 
desperate attempt succeeded.

Hundreds o f cases of this kind 
might be cited when boys and girls 
sll over the country are driven to 
suicide, or permanently Injure their 
health by overstndy, excessive brain 
itlraulaftou.

Who can estimate the tragedies 
which have resulted from exbancted 
brain and nerve cslla— from the 
poison of fatigue?

How often we pick up a newspaper 
snd read of horrible accidents due 
most frequently to overtaxed nerves 
snd overworked faculties. Quite re
cently s terrible railroad disaster. In 
which many precious cares were 
lost, was traned to the fact that the 
engineer had been compelled to work 
eontlauoasly for some thirty-six hoars 
under s most terrific tension. This 
man had previously earned a high 
reputation for carefulness sad strict 

to duty, and yet, oa this a »

carton the poison of fatigue hat so 
demoralised his faculties that he dis
regarded danger signals, thus caustng 
the loss of many precious liven.

We all know that our ability dete
riorates, that our efficiency Is cut 
down when we are mentally exhaust
ed Our courage, our Initiative, our 
perceptions, our power of fine dis
crimination and appreciation, as well 
aa our observation and our hearing 
are Impaired, because the blood and 
other secretions are ■ loaded with 
poison, which benumbs the faculties.

No man can do his best when he is 
obliged to spur on his Jaded faculties: 
when he feels Ms mentality lagging 
and ts compelled to force It to yield 
by pressure. There must be sponta
neity tn the thought or there will he 
no vividness of Imagination, no cer 
talnty of memory.

I know a business man who has
tremendous brain power, but much of 
his work Is exceedingly ordinary and 
tame, because he does It when his 
brain Is jaded and fagged. He ts con
stantly working under a great strain. 
The result Is that his Judgment, 
which Is very remarkable when he It 
rested. Is much of the time poor, snd 
be Is frequently Irritated because he 
makes foolish, unaccountable blun
ders.

W e cannot cheat nature without 
paying the penalty. W e may force the 
brain to do a little extra work one 
day, but we get the protest In reac
tion the next day. The brain will al
ways do Its maximum of work during 
the year If It Is only required lo give 
oat each day the force which Is gen
erated In that day without drawing 
upon the reserve. Who overdraws 
from this dally supply faces ments’ 
bankruptcy.

When ovarfatlgued many people 
make the mistake of sleeping just 
nine hoars— when, as a matter of fact, 
they should sleep until they feel ibso- 
lutely refreshed, renewed. It Is only 
then that the debris, the broken-down 
tissues, all the poisons from the 
previous day's run. have been elimi
nated.

W e hare all bad the experience of 
retiring at night completely discour
aged over something we were trying 
to accomplish, and waking In the 
morning with an entirely changed 
mental attitude—new hope and a new 
resolve. This is due to the fact that 
the poisons have been eliminated 
during our sleep, which has also In
creased the resisting power of the 
body an< filled the blood with new 
bnlldlng material, new courage, new 
energy, new life. In fact, after a re
freshing sleep we wake Into a new 
world, a world of hope and expecta
tion This Is why we should make It 
a life rule not to decide Important 
thlnga at night when tired and dis
couraged. We are apt to do things 
then which we will regret In 
the morning, after the poisons have 
been burned out of the system and 
we are made over into new creatures.

Sleep, rest, complete relaxation. Is 
simply the antidote for brain poison.

Bismarck on Russian.
Although nismarek knew Russian 

well, he declined to take any notice of 
dispatches addressed to the German 
foreign office In that language. “ My 
predecessor.”  he once related,"wrote to 
all the diplomatists In German, and 
they replied each In bit own language 
— Russian. Spanish. Swedish and wh t 
nob I decided that all communica
tions received In languages other than 
German. French, English and Italian 
should be left unnoticed. Budberg, the 
Russian ambassador tn Berlin, wrote 
me screed after screed always In Rus
sian. No answer was returned, and 
at last he came to aak the reason for 
my sllsnce. There Is a great plls of 
documents In Russian downstairs,’ I 
told him; 'yours ara probably amongst 
them. We have no one who under
stands Russian, and I have given In
structions (or sll documents written In 
a language we do not understand to 
be put away In the archtvea.’ It waa 
then arranged that Budberg should 
writs to us in French."

A Boy’s Work.
As a general rule, the man that is 

worth anything to his country and the 
world Is he who, when a boy, had 
learned to work. The only channel of 
reform Ilea In the direction of a boy’s 
life. The only worth, the only truth, 
the only happiness Is In doing. This 
does not mean drudgery. It is the em
ployment o f one's thought or one's 
hands in the accomplishment of some
thing of value to life. There Is no 
value In mere learning. A man may 
know all mathematic* and r H classics 
and then be no more than a mere fig
urehead. And this disposition to work 
cannot be talked into a boy. It comes 
the same way a flower does— out from 
under some gentle Influence. What 
that Influence Is ts the greatest prob
lem of life.—Columbus Ohio Stats 
Journal.

Quit* Simple.
During a school tea a kindly lady 

sat regarding one of the young guests 
with evident alarm Undismayed by 
the lady's glances, the young hopeful 
demolished plate after plate of bread 
and butter and cake At last the lad' 
could stand It no longer. Going up t 
the urchin she said:

“ My boy, have you never read any 
book which would tell you what to eat, 
what to drink, and what to avoid F* 

“ Why, bless ysr, ma'am.” replied the 
young gentleman, with hla mouth full 
o f cake, “ I don't want no book. It'a 
very simple. I eats all 1 can, 1 drinks 
all 1 can, an' 1 avoids bustin'.“

Hsr Only Excuse.
“ Did you bear about Mrs. Mldly's 

latest? She actually kissed her hus
band good-by at th* railway station." 

‘ ‘The simple old dear. She's hope-

NUTRITI!
FISH DISHES HA

WORTH W HILE 8k.

Baked Mackerel Property Prepared
Should Be Popular With A l l -  

Haddock Stuffed or Served 
With Tomatoee Is Good.

Baked Mackerel— W lp* out twe 
mackerel with a damp cloth, and cut 
off the heads and tnlls. Split nearly 
through, so that they He flat Take 
out the backbones. Place them Inside 
upward In a covered fireproof dish. 
Pepper and salt well, cover, place In a 
alow oven, and allow to steam In their 
own Juice for half to one hour, accord
ing to the oven. Serve In the same 
dish.

Mustard Sauc* for Mackerel.— Put 
la a basin pepper, salt a little fine 
sugar and plenty o f mustard powder. 
Pour on about equal quantities of vin
egar and salad oil. and beat or whisk 
till thoroughly mixed and smooth. The 
result should be a sauce o f the con
sistency o f thin cream. A  little taste 
of garlic Improves the sauce. The gar
lic should be rubbed on the basin In 
which the sauce Is mixed.

Baked Stuffed Haddock. —  Wash, 
scale, and wipe a large fresh haddock, 
and remove the eyes. Prepare a stuff 
Ing with two ounces chopped suet, one 
ounce of bread crumbs, one teaspoon
ful herb* and parsley, and season with 
aalt and pepper. Mix the atufflng with 
half an egg. Stuff the body o f the flah 
with this, and aew up tbs opening. 
Pass a trussing needle, threaded with 
string, through the tall of the fish, cen
ter of body, and the eyes, draw the 
fish up Into the shape of a letter S, 
brush it over with beaten egg. and 
sprinkle some breadcrumbs over It 
and a few piece* o f dripping Bake tn 
a brisk oven for about half an honr 
or longer, baiting frequently. Diah 
np and serve with brown sauce or 
gravy.

Haddock With Tomatoes.— Wipe th* 
haddock and put it in a pie dish with 
a little milk and water, and cook It In 
the oven till tender. Skin three toma
toes, and cut them Into slices; peel 
and chop finely half aa onion. Cook 
four ounces of lice In salted water till 
tender, and drain. 8kln and bone the 
haddock, and flake I t  Melt an ounce 
o f butter or dripping In a saucepan, 
add all th* above Ingredients, season 
wtth salt and pepper, and beat up 
thoroughly. Serve on a hot dtih. anq 
sprinkle over some chopped parsley.

Helpful Hints.
When separating yolks from whites 

o f eggs, sometimes a speck of yolk 
slips into the white. To remove this 
dip a clean cloth Into warm water and 
wring It dry. Touch th* yolk with a 
point o f the cloth, and it will d ing to 
It at once.

A  pretty and Inexpensive couch 
cover can be made by taking a white 
bedspread that is worn thin and mak
ing It the right size for the couch. 
Then dye It a pretty green or a dark 
red.

In home dressmaking a very Impor
tant point to remember, especially In 
making coats and skirts. Is the fre
quent use o f the Iron. Unless the 
seams nr* carefully pressed with n 
hot iron over a 'damp cloth the gar
ment, however well cut, will have an 
amateur look.

Te Boll Eggs Properly.
There are three good ways to boll 

an egg that has been cracked. A very 
simple one Is to add quite a little salt 
to the water in which the egg la to be 
boiled. This will prevent the white 
coming out I f  the crack Is very large, 
wrap the egg In a piece o f soft paper. 
The wet paper adhering to the egg. pre
vents the egg coming out o f the shell. 
I f there Is only a tiny crack at on* 
end, make a tiny opening In the other 
end with a needle and the desired re
sult Is secured. The latter method may 
be used to boll eggs preserved in 
water glass, th* puncture being made 
at both ends. '

Stuffed Leg of Pork.
The following would be better by re- 

moving the bone from the leg of pork 
to make room for the stuffing:

Make a deep Incision in the meat 
and fill with dressing made as for 
chicken and seasoned highly with 
onion. Skewer the places together and 
rub the outside of the meat with salt, 
pepper and a little powdered aage. 
Bake very slowly and haste often. 
Strain the content* o f the pan. put In 
a little cold water to make the fat 
rise, then skim and thicken, using a 
rounding tablespoonful of flour to one 
cupful o f the liquid. Let the gravy 
cook eight minutes.

Mulled Buttermilk.
One quart of buttermilk, on* round

ed tablespoonful of flour, two rounded 
tablespoonfuls of granulated sugar. 
Pour the buttermilk Into an enameled 
saucepan and put on th* range to 
boll; upon boiling add the following 
mixture: Break an egg Into a bowl and 
beat until light and foamy, add the 
sugar, then the flour, stirring until 
smooth, and pour into the boiling but
termilk, stirring rapidly to prevent 
scorching. Boll np once, remove from 
the fire and serve hot or Iced as pre
ferred.

Hotch Poteh.
Take one cupful of pearl barley, on* 

small cabbage, two carrots, two onions, 
one turnip, parsley and herbs, piece of 
butter, pepper and salt. Put three 
quarts of wster In a saucepan and add 
all the vegtabl** and cook for two and 
one-half

o n ' t  G i v e  U p !
Nowadays death* do* to weak kidneys

are 73% mure common than DO i  care ego, 
aocurdlng to the census. Overwork and 
worry am th* osueea. The hldasys oas t 
kaep up, aad a alight kidney weekneee 
Is usually uegleoted.

I f  yen hare backache or urinary dis
order», don’t ml»take the eeoeet Fight 
the danger. More tare as to diet, haute, 
etc., and the use o f Duan’l  Kidney P ill*  
ought to bring quick relief.

1533.

A  Texas Case
Era M.

Brady Ava, Brawn 
wood. Texan, says 
•‘For a year I wan 
In mlnory with dis
ordered kidney* and 
doctors said 1 would 
have to underco an 
operation. 1 suffered 
Intensely from pel ns 
across my back. 
Whan X saw Doan i  
Kidney I 'll la adver
tised. X cot some 
snd is three daye 
after X befan their 
use I pasted several 
■ravel stones. X Un

proved from then on and have had no 
sien of kidney trouble since»“

Gat Dena’e si Any Store. 80s a 9mm

D O A N  * 5  * p i Dl l V
CO, BUFFALO. K  Y.

For thrush, cleanse and dry th* foot 
and make thorough applications of 
Hanford's Balsam o f Myrrh. Adv.

N eu ra lg ia
There is no need to suffer the 

annoying, excruciating pain of 
neuralgia; Sloan’s Liniment laid 
on gently will soothe the aching 
head like magic. Don't delay. 
Try  it at once.

Hear What Other* 5.*
“ I hem twro a eafferer wkh N.urmlcta 

for a.r«ral veal* »ud bar* tried digtr.nl 
Unlearnt*, but Bicac'» Uakneat la th* 
bn l Liniment for Nramlsia oa with. 
I haw* triad It eunaerialty; H haa »ever 
tailed."—F. B . W'l fluey I. i t la d t ,  Ark

¡in. Baa C. ClerreeL loirpninn.
Um , writer; “A friend of our* told we 
ehoutrour liclm w t. W, her# bwu uvia* 
it to* 11 year» rod think tlwre la aetbin* 
like it. w .  ow It oa mrylhka*. a r a ,  
rate. burn». brui«w.»or. throat, bwdubw 
and oa rr.rythvnn.lw. W , ean't *rt 
alone without ItT w *  thlak it ia the bee*

SLOANS 
LINIMENT
is the beet remedy for rheumatism, 
backache, sore throat and np rains.

A t *■  dealer*. 29«. 
rod four cant» In »tamps foe a

TRIAL BOTTLE 

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.

Gae; M»=s! W -s fcfflSeffSTStfC
•atlua. etoawrh, kMaey and llrrr uuahlw. l » » r  
U n .  u  oncl.n l w  ear mlaaral water la T - n v  
k w a .  w n . e e »  w e . l a im io . t a

Knew His Own Past.
“ Why should not Jigg* patronise 

the fortune teller? Was h* afraid to 
have his fortune told?"

“Oh. no; he said he didn't care what 
ahe said about hla future, but she 
threatened also to tell his past"

“CASCAREIS” AGI 
ON LIVER; BOWELS

No sick headache, biliousness, 
bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

Oet a 10-cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels. Uver. 

and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Caacareta, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Balts, Cathartic Pills, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Caacareta thoroughly cleanse and reg- \ 
nlate the stomach, remove the soar 
and fermenting food and foul gases, 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all th* 
constipated watte matter and poisons 
In the bowels.

A  Cascaret to-night will make yon 
feel great by morning. They work 
while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 cents a box from yoor store. 
Millions of men and women tnke a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
have Headache, Biliousness. Coated 
Tongue. Indigestion. Soar Stomach or 
Constipation. Adv.

The levees of the Mississippi river 
are being made "flood p ro o f by a cov
ering of concrete.

Many a fellow Is a star because he 
atuck to the dipper and the milky 
way.— Columbia State.

A  man ts «Is o  known by the com
pany he dodges.—Columbia Star.
i . - - -  ■ -------1
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The Call of the 
Cumberlands
By Charles Neville Buck

W ith  Ulnatrationa 
from Photographs of Scenes 

in the Play

(Coeyri*m. «su. hr W. J. W«a *  CeJ 

8YNOPSI8.

On M isery c rttk , at the foot o f a  rock 
from  which ha has fallen Sally M iller 
find» Oeorge Leacott. a landacepe iialnt- 
ar, unconacloua. and a fter reviving him. 
goes fo r aaalatanre. Samaon Boutn and 
Bally, inking Leacott to Bamaon'a home. 
4ra met by Spicer South, head o f the 
fam ily, who tafia them that Jeaaa Pu rvy
haa been ahpt and that Samaon la aua- 
pected o f  tha crime. Samaon dentea It. 
The shooting o f  Jeaaa Purvy braaka the_____ R _____ _____ . . . .  the
truce In the Hollman-Bouth feud. Sam
aon reprovea Tam arack Spicer for telling 
Sally that Jim Hollman la on the trail 
with bloodhounds hunting the man who 
ahot Purvy. The bloodhounda lose the 
trail at Spicer South's door. Leacott d is
cover« artistic ability In Samaon.

circle of hcofflng humanity. Leacott'« 
Impulse was to laugh, for only the 
comedy of the situation at the mo
ment struck him. A  stags director, 
setting a comedy scene with that most 
ancient of Jests, the gawking of boobs 
at some new sight, could hardly have 
Improved on thie tableau. At the front 
stood Tamarack Spicer, tha returned 
wanderer. His lean wrist was stretched 
out of a ragged sleeve all too short, and 
his tattered "Jimmy" was shoved bach 
over a face all a-grln. Hla eyes were 
blood-shot with recent drinking, but 
his maimer was in exaggerated and 
cumbersome Imitation of a rural mas
ter of ceremonies. At his back were 
the raw-boned men and women and 
children of the hills, to the number of 
a dozen.

"Ladles and gentle-men," announced 
Tamarack Spicer, In a hiccoughing 
voice, "swing yo' partners an' sashay 
forward. See the only son of the late 
Henry South engaged In his m arve
lous an' heretofore undiscovered occu
pation of doin' fancy work. Ladles and 
gpntle-men, after this here show is 
concluded, keep your seats for the con
cert In the main tent. This here fa-

CHAPTER V—Continued.

The two men had lost an hour 
huddled under a canopy beneath the 
cannonading o f a sudden storm. They 
had silently watched titanic battalions 
o f thunder clonds riding the skies in 
gusty puffs of gale and raking the 
earth with lightning and hail and 
water.

"M y Ood!" exclaimed the mountain 
boy abruptly. "I'd  give anything ef 
I  could paint that.”

Leacott rose smilingly from his seat 
before the easel and surrendered hla 
palette and sheaf of brushes.

"T ry  It." he Invited.
For a moment Samson stood hesi

tant and overcome with diffidence: 
then, with set lips, he took his place 
and experimentally fitted hla fingers 
about the brush, as ha had seen Lee- 
cott do. He asked no advice He 
merely gazed for a while, and then, 
dipping a brush and experimenting for 
his color, went to sweeping In his pri
mary tonea Samson, even though ha 
was hopelessly daubing, and knew i t  
was sincere, and the painter at his 
elbow caught his breath and looked on 
with the absorption of a prophet, who, 
listening to childish prattle, yet recog
nises the g ift of prophecy.

"That's the way hit looks ter me,”  
the boy said, simply.

"That's ths way It la,”  commended 
hla critic.

For n while more Samaon worked 
at the nearer hills, then he rose

"I'm  done." he said, "haln't a-goln' 
tar fool with them thsr trees an’ 
things I don't know nothing erbout 
that. I cant paint leaves an' twigs 
an' blrdanests. What 1 like it  noun 
tings an* skins an’ secb-llks things.”

Leacott looked nt the daub before 
him. A  lees trained eye would have 
seen only the daub, Just as a poor 
Judge of horseflesh might see only 
awkward Joints and long legs In a 
weanling colt, though It be bred In the 
purple.

“Samson," he said, earnestly, "that's 
a ll there te to art. It ’s the power to 
feel the poetry o f color. The rest can 
be taught. The genius must work, of 
course— work, work, work, and still 
work, but the gift la the power of 
seeing true— end. by Ood, boy, you 
have I t  You've got what many men 

. have struggled a lifetime for, and 
tailed. I'd like to have yon study with 
me. I’d like to be your discoverer, 
lo o k  here."

The painter sat down, and speedily 
went to work. He painted out noth
ing. Hs simply toned, and, with pre
cisely the right touch here and there, 
softened the crudeness, Ibid stress on 
the contrast, melted the harshness, 
and, when he rose, he had bulltTupon 
the rough cornerstone of Samson's 
laying, a picture.

“That proves it." he eald. “1 had 
only to finish. I didn’t have much to 
undo. Boy, you're wasting yourself. 
Come with me, and let me make you. 
W e all pretend there la no such thing, 
In these days, aa sheer genius; but, 
deep down, we know that, unless there 
Is, there can be no such thing as true 
a r t  There la genius and you havo 
it ."  Enthusiasm was again sweeping 
him Into an unintended outburst.

The boy stood silent Across his 
countenance swept a conflict of emo
tions. He looked away, aa If taking 
counsel with the hills.

"It's what I'm a-honln' fer," he ad
mitted at last. "H it’s what I'd give 
half my life fer. . . .  I mout sell 
my land, an' raise the money. . . . 
I reckon hit would take passels of 
money, wouldn’t hit?" He paused, and 
his eyes tell on the rifle leaning against 
the tree. His lips tightened In sudden 
remembrance. He went over and 
picked up the gun, and, as he did so, 
be shook his head.

"N o," he stolidly declared; “every 
man to bib own tools. This here's 
mine.”

Y e t  when they were again out 
sketching, the temptation to play with 
brushes once more seized him, and he 
took his place before the easel. 
Neither he nor Leacott noticed s man 
who crept down through the timber, 
and for a time watched them. The 
man’s face wore a surly, contemptuous 
grin, and shortly it withdrew.

Bat, nn hour later, while the boy 
was still working industriously and 
the artist was lying on his back, with 
a pipe between his teeth, and bis half- 
nosed eyes gazing up contentedly 
through the green of overhead 
branches, their peace waa broken by 
a guffaw of derisive laughter. They 
locked up, to and at their hacks a aeiui-

“ Ys’rs a Truce-Bustin’, Murderin' 
Bully.”

mous performer will favor ya with a 
little exhibition of plain an’ fancy 
sock-darnin'.”

After the first surprise. Samaon had 
turned hla back on the group. He was 
mixing paint at tha time and he pro
ceeded to experiment with a fleeting 
cloud effect, which would not outlast 
the moment He finished that and, 
reaching for the palette-knife, scraped 
hla fingers and wiped them on his 
trousers' legs. Then, he deliberately 
rose.

Without n word he turned. Tama
rack had begun hla haraugu« afresh. 
The boy tossed back the long lock 
from his forehead, and then, with 
an unexpectedly swift movement, 
crouched and leaped. Hts right fist 
shot forward to Tamarack Spicer’s 
chattering lips, and they abruptly 
ceased to chatter as the teeth were 
driven into their flesh. Spicer’s head 
snapped back, and he staggered against 
the onlookers, where he stood rocking 
on bis unsteady lege. His hand swept 
instinctively to the shirt-concealed 
holster, but, before It had connected, 
both of Samson's fists were playing a 
terrific tattoo on hit face. The in
glorious master o f the show dropped, 
and lay groggily trying to rise.

The laughter died as suddenly as 
Tamarack's speech. Samson stepped 
back again, and searched the feces of 
the group for any lingering sign of 
mirth or criticism. There was none. 
Every countenance was sober and ex
pressionism, but the boy felt a weight 
of unuttered disapproval, and he glared 
defiance. One of the older onlookers 
spoke up reproachfully.

"Samson, ye hadn't hardly ought ter 
a-done that. He was Jest a funnln’ 
★ 1th ye.”

“Olt him up on hts fee t I ’ve got 
somethin' ter say ter him.”  The boy’e 
voice was dangerously quiet. It was 
his first word. They lifted the fallen 
cousin, whose entertainment had gone 
astray, and led him forward grumbling, 
threatening and sputtering, but evinc
ing no immediate desire to renew hos
tilities.

“Whar hev ye been?" demanded 
Samson.

"Thet’s my business,” came the fa
miliar mountain phrase.

“ Why wasn’t yer hyar when them 
dawgs come by? Why was ye the 
only South thet runned away, when 
they was smeltin' round fer Jesse 
Purvy's assassin?”

“1 didn’t run away.”  Tamarack's 
blood-shot eyes flared wickedly. “ I 
knowed thet ef I stayed 'round hyar 
with them damned Hollmons stickin’ 
their noses inter our business. I ’d hurt 
somebody. 8o, I went over inter the 
next county fer a spell. You fellers 
mout be able to take things offen the 
Hollmans, but 1 haln’t.”

“Thet’s a damned lie,” eald Samson, 
quietly. “ Ye runned away, an' ye 
runned In the water so them dawgs 
couldn't tralFye— ye done hit because 
ye shot them Bhoots at Jesse Purvy 
from the laurel— because ye're a truce- 
buttin', murderin’ bully thet shoots off 
his face, an’ Is tkcered to fight.”  Sam
son paused for breath, and went on 
with regained calmness. ‘T 've knowed 
all along ye waa the man, an' I’ve kept 
quiet because ye're my kin. I f  ye're 
got anything else ter say, say hit. But 
ef I ever ketches yer talkin' abont me, 
or talkin’ ter Sally, I'm a-goin’ ter take 
ye by the scroll o f the.neck, an' drag 
ye plumb into Hlxon, an’ stick ye In 
the Jallhouse. An’ I ’m a-goin’ ter tell 
the high sheriff that the Souths spits 
ye outen their mouths. Take him 
away.”  The crowd turned and left

the place. When they were gone. S e a 
son seated himself at his easel again, 
and picked up hie palette.

CHAPTER VI.

Lescott had come to the mountains 
anticipating a visit of two weeks. Hla 
accident had resolved him to shorten 
it to the nearest day upon which he 
felt capable of making the trip ont to 
the railroad. Yet June bad ended; 
July had burned the slope# from em
erald to russet-green; August had 
brought purple tops to the lronweed. 
and still he found himself lingering. 
And this was true sIthough.be recog
nized a growing sentiment of disap
proval tor himself. In Sameon he 
thought he recognised twin gifts; a 
spark of n genius too rare to be al
lowed to flicker out, and a potentiality 
for constructive work among bis own 
people, which needed for its perfecting 
only education and experience.

“Samson." he suggeeted one day 
when they were alone, ‘‘I  want you to 
come East You eay that gun Is your 
tool, and that each man must stick to 
his own. You are In parj r igh t in 
part wrong. A  man uses any tool bet
ter for understanding other tools. You 
have the right to use your brains sod 
talents to the full.”

The boy's face was somber in the 
intensity o f his mental struggle, and 
his answer had that sullen ring which 
was not really sullenness at all. but 
self-repression.

"1 reckon a teller’s biggest right Is 
to stand by his kinfolks. One’ 8plcer*s 
gittln’ old. He’s done been good ter 
me. He needs me here.”

“ I appreciate that He will be older 
later. You can go now, and come back 
to him when he needs you more. If 
what I urged meant disloyalty to your 
people, I could cut out my tongue be
fore I argued for I t  You must be
lieve me in that I want you to be in 
the fullest sense your people's leader. 
I want you to be not only their Sam
son— but their Moaea”

The boy looked up and nodded.
“ I reckon ye aims ter be friendly, 

all right,”  was his conservative re
sponse.

The painter went on earnestly:
“ I realise that 1 am urging things of 

which your people disapprove, but it is 
only because they misunderstand that 
they do disapprove. They are too dose. 
Samaon, to see the purple that moun
tains have when they are far away. I 
want you to go where you can see 
the purple. I f you are the sort of man 
I think, you won't be beguiled. You 
won’t lose your loyalty. You won't be 
ashamed of your people.”

“ I reckon I wouldn't be ashamed," 
said the youth. " I  reckon there haln't 
no better folks nowhar.”

"I'm  sure o f 1L There are going to 
be sweeping changes In these moun
tains. Conditions here have stood as 
immutably changeless as the hills 
themselves for a hundred years. That 
day la at Us twilight. I  tell you, I 
know what I ’m talking about. The 
state of Kentucky la looking this way. 
The state must develop, and it la here 
alone that it can develop. Here are 
virgin forests and almost Inexhaust
ible coal veins. Capital is turning 
from an orange squeezed dry, and cast
ing about for fresher food. Capital haa 
seen your hllln. Capital Is Inevitable, 
relentless, omnipotent Where It comes. 
It makes Its laws Conditions that 
have existed undisturbed will vanish. 
The law of the feud, which militia and 
courts have not been able to abate, 
will vanish before capital’s breath like 
the mists when the sun strikes them. 
Unless you learn to ride the waves 
which will presently sweep over your 
country, you and your people will go 
under. You may not realize It, but 
that is true. It Is written.”

The boy had listened Intently, bat at 
the end he smiled, and In his expres
sion was something of the soldier who 
scents battle, not without welcome.
/ " I  reckon It these here fellers air 
a-comln' up here ter run things, an' 
drowned out my folks, hit's a right 
good reason fer me ter stay here—an’ 
holp my folks.”

"By staying here, you can't tifflp 
them. It won’t be work for guns, but 
for brains. By going away and com
ing back armed with knowledge, you 
can save them. You will know how to 
play the game.”

“ I reckon they won’t git our land, 
ner our timber, her our coal, without 
we wants ter sell hit. I  reckon ef they 
tries thet. guns will come In bandy. 
Things has stood here like they is now, 
fer a hundred years. I reckon we kin 
keep 'em that-away fer a spell longer.” 
But It waa evident that Samson was 
arguing against his own belief; that he 
was trying to bolster up his resolu
tion and Impeached loyalty, and that 
at heart be was sick to bs up and go
ing to a world which did not despise 
"eddlcatloa." A fter a little, he waved 
his hand vaguely toward “down be
low."

"E f I went down thor," he questioned 
suddenly and Irrelevantly, "would I 
hev’ ter cut my ha’r?”

"My dear boy," laughed Lescott. I 
can Introduce you In New York studios 
to many distinguished gentlemen who 
would feel that their heads had been 
shorn If they let their locks get aa 
short as yours. In New York, you 
might stroll along Broadway garbed In 
turban and a burnouse without great
ly exciting anybody. I think my own 
hair Is as long as yours."

"Because." doggedly declared the 
mosntalneer, " I  wouldn't allow nobody 
ter make me cut my ha'r."

"W hy?” questioned Leacott, amused 
at the stubborn inflection.

" I  don't hardly know w h y -«’ Hs 
paused, then admitted with a glare aa 
though defying criticism: "8ally likes 
bit that-away—an' I won’t let nobody 
dictate ter ms. that's all."

The leaven waa working, and one 
night Samson announced to his ends 
from the doorstep that he was "study

In' erbout goln' sway ter a spell, an’ 
seein' the world."

The old man laid down his pipe. He 
cast n reproachful glance at ths 
painter, which said dearly, though 
without words:

"1 have opened my home to you and 
offered you what I had. yet In my old 
age you take away my mainstay."

" I  ‘lowed yon was a-studyln' erbout 
thet, Samson,”  he said, at last "I 've  
done ther best fer ye I knowed. I 
kinder 'lowed thet from now on ye’d do 
the same fer me. I’m gittln' along in 
years right smart . .

“ Uncle Spicer,” Interrupted the boy, 
‘I reckon ye knows thet any time ye 
needed me I'd come back."

The old man’s face hardened.
"E f ye goes,”  be said, almost sharp

ly, "I won't never send fer ye. Any 
time ye ever wants ter come back, ye 
knows ther way. Thar'll be room an’ 
victuals fer ye hyar.’’

" I  reckon I mout be a heap more 
useful ef I knowed more."

‘T’ve heerd fellers say that afore. 
Hit haln’t never turned out thet way 
with them what haa left the mount
ings. Mebby they gets more useful, 
but they don’t git useful ter us. Either 
they don't come back at all, or mebby 
they comes back full of newfangled no
tions— an’ ashamed of their kinfolks. 
Thet’s ths way. I ’ve noticed, hit gen'- 
ally turns out."

Samson scorned to deny that such 
might be the esse with him, and was 
silent. After a time, the old man went 
on again In a weary voice, as he bent 
down to loosen his brogans and kick 
them noisily off on to the floor:

"The 8ouths hev done looked to ye 
a good deal, Samson. They 'lowed they 
could depend on ye. Ye haln’t quite 
twenty-one yet, an' I reckon I could 
refuse ter let ye sell yer prop’ty. But 
thar haln’t no use tryln’ ter hold a 
feller when he wants ter quit Ye 
‘don’t 'low ter go right away, do ye?” 

" I  haln’t plumb made up my mind' 
ter go at all," said the boy, shame
facedly. "But, e f I does go, I haln't 
a-goln’ yiL I haln't spoke ter nobody 
but you about hit y i t "

Lescott fait reluctant to meet hla 
host's eyes at breakfast the next morn
ing, dreading their reproach, but, U 
Spicer South harbored reeentmenL be 
meant to conceal it, after the stoic’s 
code. There was no hint of constraint 
in his cordiality. Lescott felt, however, 
that in Samson’s mind was working 
the leaven of that unspoken accusa
tion of disloyalty. Hs resolved to 
make a Anal play, and seek to enlist 
Sally In his cause. I f Sally's hero-wor
ship coaid bs made to take the form of 
ambition for Samson, she might be 
brought to relinquish him for a time, 
and urge his going that he might re
turn strengthened. He went down to 
the creek at the hour when he knew 
Sally would be making her way thither 
with her milk pall, and intercepted her 
coming.

As she approached, she was singing, 
and the man watched her from the dis
tance. He was a landscape painter and 
not a master of genre or portrait Y e t 
he wished that he m ight before going, 
paint 8ally.

"Miss Sally,”  he began, " I ’ve discov
ered something about Samson.”

Her blue eyes flashed ominously. 
"Y e  can’t tell me nothin’ ’bout Sam

son,”  she declared, "wlthouten hit's 
somethin' nice.”

" It ’s something very nice,”  the man 
reassured her.

"Then, ye needn't tell me, because I 
already knows h it ” came her prompt 
and confident announcement

Lescott shook his head, dubiously. 
“ Sameon is a genius," he said. 
“ What’s th e t r
"H e has great gifts— great abilities 

to become a figure in tha world.”
She nodded her head, in prompt and 

full corroboration.
“ I reckon Samson’ll be the biggest 

man in ths mountings some day.”
"H e ought to be more than that”  
Suspicion at once cast a cloud across 

the violet serenity of her eyes.
"W hat does ye mean?" she de

manded.
’ I mean”—the painter paused a mo

ment, and then said bluntly— “ I mean

a declaration ct war. It was A feoa gh
he had posed her as the S p ig o t  the 
Cumberlands.

He waited until she i | l d  be
calmer.

"You don't understand Miss 
Sally. I ’m not trying to takHamsou 
away from you. I f a man » B d lose 
a girl like you, bs couldn't 
in the world to make up f o iH  All 1 
want Is that be shall have tlH :baace 
to make the beet of his Ufa.”

“ I reckon Samson don’t B e d  no 
fotched-on help ter make H its  ac
knowledge him.’*

"Every man needs his cb M a . He 
can be a great painter— but H i 's  the 
least part of I t  He can c H »  back 
equipped for anything that H  offers 
Hers, ha is wasted."

"Y e  mean”—she put theB ieatlon 
with a hurt quaver In her A s —” ye 
mean we all haln’t good for
Samson V

“ No. I only mean that S a m K  wants 
to grow—and he needs spac^kd  new 
scenes in which to grow. H r  ant to 
take him where he can eee r A  of the 
world—not only a little s e c tH  of ths 
world. Surely, you are not ^kruatful 
of Samson's loyalty? I w an tH a  to go 
with me for a while, and setHfe.” 

“ Don't ye aay b it!”  The H a n c e  in 
her voice was being pathetHuy tan 
gled up with the tears. H e  was 
speaking In a transport of t  i l  “Don't 
ye say hit. Take anybody H e — take 
’em all down thar, but lea'^ms Sam 
eon. We needs him hyar. H ’T*  Jest 
got ter have Sameon hyar.1

She faced him still wlthHUvering 
lips, but in another momt-H with a 
sudden sob. she dropped t «  id rock, 
and burled her face in h H  crossed 
arms. He went over and B t l y  laid 
a hand on her shoulder.

"Mias Sally— ” he began.
She suddenly turned on a tear' 

stained, infuriated face, s t^ L y  with 
biasing eyes and wet c ( k s  and 
trembling Ups.

“Don’t touch me," she crB l; "don't 
ye dare ter touch me! I h a H  nothin 
but a gal— but 1 reckon I H id  'most 
tear ye ter pieces. Ye’re j H  a plzen 
snake, anyhow!" Then, shHointed a 
tremulous finger off up theHad. "Olt 
away from hyar." she com iH ded. "1 
don't never want ter see^ k  again. 
Ye're tryln’ ter steal evH th in g  I 
loves. Olt away, I tells ye ̂ fc lt  away 
— begone!”

"Think It over," urged L e B t t ,  quiet 
ly. "See it your heart d oea iH ay  I am 
Samson's friend— and yHw." He 
turned, and began m akliH h ls way 
over the rocks; hot, bef 
gone far, he sat down to ^Hect upon 
the situation. Certainly, H  was not 
augmenting his p o p u la r ltH A  half- 
hour later, he heard a H t le .  and, 
turning, saw Sally stand la t jp t  tar off. 
She was hesitating at the I k e  of the 
underbrush, and Leacott H d  In her 
eyes the effort It was c o iH g  her te 
come forward and ai

" I  reckon—I reckon I ’v e B t  ter ask 
yore pardon,” she said, s lo H a n d  wltn 
labored utterance. He U^fcd up to 
see her standing with her ^md drex p- 
ing and her Angers nervou f|  pulling a 
flower to pieces.

*T reckon 1 haln't a pi B p  fool. I 
knows thet Samson's got B r ig h t  tsr 
eddlcatloa. Anyhow. 1 k n o | h e  wants 
h it "

“Education," said the m fl" is n 't  go
ing to change Samson, e i l  to make 
him finer than he Is A p d  more 
capable."

She shook her head. B h  ain't got 
no eddlcatloa,'’ she answ^H. “H it’s 
a-goin' ter make him too ^Bd fer me. 
I reckon hit's a-goln' te H s s t about 
kill me. . . ."  Her B  twisted 
themselves into a pathetlcH ile  again, 
and her chin came atifflyjp). "But,’’ 
she added. detsrm lnedly.Hhet don’t 
make no dlffrence, noho

Yet, when Samson that B n in g  gave 
his whippoorwill call at H e  Widow 
Miller’s cabin, he found a H ected  and 
miserable girl sitting on tH stUe, with 
her chin propped in her ti^kands and 
her eyes full of sombern^| and fore
boding.

"What's the matter, H yT"  <,JI 
tloned he. anxiously. “ l H  that low- 
down Tamarack Spicer H e n  round 
here teilln' ye some moi^^tortes ter 
pester ye?”

She shook her h ead H i silence 
Usually, she bore the b i t  of thetf 
conversations, Samson i^Qely agree 
ing with, or overruling, H  in lordly 
brevities. The boy cilmt>Hup and sal 
beside her.

(TO  B E  C O N T I N ® »

“ I Have Opened My Home to You and 
Offered You What I Had, Yet In My 
Old Age, You Take Away My Main
stay.”

that I want to take him back with me
to New York.”

The girl sprang to her feet with her 
chin defiantly high and her brown 
hands clenched Into tight little fists. 
Her bosom heaved convulsively, and 
her eyes blazed through tears of anger. 
Her face was pale.

"Y e  haln't!”  aha cried, in a paroxysm 
of fear and wrath. "Y e  haln’t a-goin' 
ter do no aicb— no slch of •  damn 
thing!" She stamped her foot, and 
her whole girlish body, drswn into 
rigid uprightness, was a-quiver with 
the Incarnate spirit of the woman de
fending her home and Institutions. For 
•  moment after that, she could not 
speak, but her determined eyes blazed

Wisdom From Thl 
The thoughtful look on | 

as’ face betrayed that 
questions to ask. Aa 
Board man had gone, he ;

"Mother.” said he. "dj 
kiss Mrs. Board man?” 

"No, dear."
I  “Do you think Mrs. 
to kiss you?"

"I don't think she 
‘Then why do you an 

kiss when you meet?"
“ I don't know, dear." 
“Don't you think 

would rather you didn't 
•'I have no doubt of III 
"Wouldn’t you rather 

man didn't hiss you?" 
"Oh. very much 
"Then,”  said young 

cluslveiy, "that must

Ling Thom 
bad a few 

as Mrs
them, 

lou like to

I Soardmas
her?"

tra. Board

Ancient Serv^ 
Francis Grierson, 

slctan and author, writ 
composer Auber In the i 
tober that "If 1 were 
the most typical F m  
met I should not heaj 
Auber.”  The comp 
spoken o f was eighty-fl^ 
his idiosyncrasies was 
for servants o f equally i 
He had five domestics, 
whom hs called the 
coachman, who wan \

FRUIT LAXATIVE 
FOR SICK C

“California Syrup of Fifls” can’t 
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.
Every mother realises, after giving 

her children “California Syrup of 
Figs” that thin Is their Ideal laxative, 
because they love Its pleasant tasta 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, Irritable, feverish, or 
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! I f  coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative,”  and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bUe and 
undigested food passes out o f the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 

tain. When lta little system Is full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic— remem
ber, a good "Inside cleaning" should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions o f  mothers keep “ California 
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 60- 
cent bottle of "California Syrup o f 
Figs," which has directions for babies, 
children o f all ages and grownup# 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Art Is Art.
Tha Victim— You have a sign on 

your place which announces that you 
are a "tonsorial artist.”

The Barber— Yes, sir.
The Victim (viewing his gashed 

face in the glass)— Have it changed 
to impressionist.— Philadelphia Publie 
Ledger.

In Nautical Term s
A  good story Is being told by Lord 

Lovat, bead o f the famous Lovat 
scouts, who is to command the High
land Mounted brigade with the allies 
on the continent. A  very much ruffled 
private was under arrest for some 
offense, and Lord Lovat inquired of 
the sergeants as to what his offense 
was.

“ He's a very troublesome fellow, 
sir," replied the sergeant. “Got too 
much lip. goes out without leave, 
comes back when he likes, and gets 
drunk wheti he likes— Just as if he 
was an officer."— Toronto Mail and 
Empire.

RUBJAME BACK
Rub pain away with a small 

trial bottle of old 
-‘St. Jacobs Oil”

IF HAIR IS  TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

Don’t Look Old I T ry  Grandmother's 
Recipe to Darken and Beautify 

Gray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, gloasy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took on 
that dull, faded or streaked appear
ance, thin simple mixture was applied 
with wonderful effect. By asking nt 
any drug »tore for "W yeth ’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,”  you «rill get n 
large bottle o f this old-time recipe, 
ready to use, for about 60 cents. This 
simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and in splendid for dan
druff, dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair.

A  well-known druggist says every
body uses Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur, 
because It darkens so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell It has been 
applied— it's so easy to use, too. Yon 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw it through your hair, taking 
one strand nt n time. By morning 
the gray hair disappear«; after an
other application or two, it la re
stored to lta natural color and looks 
glossy, soft and abundant. Adv.

When your back 1s sore and lame 
or lumbago, aclatlca or rheumatism 
has you stiffened up, don't suffer! Oet 
a small trial bottle of old. honest "St. 
Jacobs Oil”  at any store, pour a little 
In your hand and rub it right on your 
back, and by the time you count fifty, 
the soreness Is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil tskea the sche and 
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It Is magical, yet absolutely harmleee 
and doesn't burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame back misery so promptly and 
aurely. It never disappoints!—Adv.

Embarrassing Demonstration.
"Did they mob you when yon tried 

to take a photograph o f that distlo» 
guished gathering?"

“ Yes. I  had to run.”
“They were incensed at your au

dacity?"
"No. Everybody tried to get into

the picture at once."

When Your Eyes Need Care
tTse Murine Ere Medicine. NoBroertlmg-Feela 
Fine— ACM ttulcklj. Try It for Bed. Weok. 
Sore Eye» end Granulated Eyelid* Murine la 
compounded by our Oculleta--n<* e  --Peteat 
Medicine"—but need In euccemfut »«to-atrlaes* 
Practice for men, veer*. Now dedicated te 
the Public end »old by Druse let» at tOcper 
Bottle. Murine Eve Swire Iw Aneptlc Tube* 
l ie  end 10c. Write for Book of the Eye Free. 
Murine Ere Hamad» Company. Chicago. Adr.

It Is by doing our duty that we lea n  
| to do IL— E. B. Pusey.
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Advertising locals run and 
charged for until ordered oil 
unless specific arrangem ents a{ 
made whew the ad is brought i

All Obituaries, Resolutions 
Respect, Card'* o f Thanks, A j 
vertiatng Church or Society 
Ings when auuiis-ion ischarge  
will be treated as advertising ai| 
charged for accordingly.

W  H G  *

Join the Commercial Club.

Subscribe for the Informer.

Have you planted anv tr 
yet? I f  not, are you going 
plant any? If  not, whv not?

The Incorporation election 

to be held February 27. Kesu| 

to vote.

A  movement is now on fo 
to enclose the pavillian. Tfi 
should be done as Hedley nc 
has no auditorium large enouc 
to hold the people in case of ar 
kind o f public entertainment.

Saturday, February 27, 
T rade Day and Incorporate  
Election day Don't get too id 
terested in the election to trei 
visitors with due courtesy. Ar 
don't get too interested in Tr 
Day to think about voting

Surely , there are people 
Hedley who need to plant tree| 
We notice that R. H. Jones 
M cCarro l A Richardson hav 
put out trees in front ofthed  
lots on Main street. Let s lit 
both sides of Main street the eij 
tire length with trees

Hedley is the town, aud King is 
my name; no matter if it's just 

down, or whiskers, we shave 'em 
just the same. J H King

:-X)R S A L E  Bright bundle 
sorghum, $3 per ton at tne rick 

.1 » McDougal.

Fi* Clarke, The 
advt

The United States Depart 
men t o f Agricu lture, the st 
board and experts all over thj 
country are u rging the farmer 
of Am erica to cultivate ever! 
available acre during the comin| 
year. The w ar in Europe 
sures the sale of almost every 
thing that can be raised. Ever] 
article that can be exported  
feed the soldiers and the citizer 
and the stock of Europe meatil 
just that much less for boml 
consumption, therefore, evej 
with big crops o f everything, th 
prices will be high. I f  it is nc 
a good crop year the farm er wil 
at least raise enough for horn] 
use and will not have to pay thj 
high prices that will prevail 
Utilise every available acre fol 
grain, grasses end vegtables. i f  
many sections farm ers are urge 
to try a double acreage of pot 
toes. It  should not be net 
ry, under proper conditions, 
im port potatoes into any agricui 
tural country. Put the hen! 
and turkeys to work and givj 
them a square deal. Raise pig„ 
cattle and horses in as largJ 
num bers as the accomodation^ 
of the farm will justify  aud any 
losses that any farm er p lantJ  
or rancher may have sustained 
last year will be more than mad<| 
good. The w ar in Europe ma 
last for months or years, buj 
while it continues there will 
an active demand fo r everythin» 
we produce. Should the war 
end this week the nations m ]  
gaged will need all e a r  surplu« 
products for a year at leastj 
Take our ad vies, for once, 
do not permit good tillable 1« 
to lie Idle in 1015.

THE

5EMI-VVEEHIA
FARM NEWS

G & lvw tcn  and Dallas, Tex.

The b**t n»»w*pap#»r and M T ie u lt t tn  
Jour a** 1m &!.« South. O nmnts nun 
state*. Natiotm l k id  fo re ign  n e w » thm 
any s im ilar publication, th * l&lftf 
m arket report*, a » i r o n «  ed ito ria l pae- 
and «m joys a reputation throughout ttv 
Nation fo r  fa irness In all matters.

Specia lly  e d 'i .J  departm ents fo r  tto 
farm er, tha women and the ch ildren

THE FARMERS’ FORUM
The special a fr lc tr itu ra l fea tu re o f  Th 
N«-*ure consists cl te lly  o f coh tribu iK  ... 
o f subscribers, whose le tters  la  a prm 
tical w ay vo ice  ihe sentim ent and ex 
perlences >1 Its readers concerrvlr. 
m atters o f  the farm , home and othe 
subjects.

THE CENTURY PACE *
Published once a w eek. !■ a n a f t s ln
o f ideas o f the b one, every  one t Fi
con tr i but ton o f  a woman reader o f  Th  
New s about fnr-n life  and m atters e 

i genera l interest to women.

THE CHILDREN’S PAGE
U  pu M I.bed  o n e  a w eek  and la f i l l *
w ith letters from  the boys and c t l i  
who rend the paper.

>RATES OF SIBSCIIPTIOR
One y<*ar, six months. B#<

t> re » mouths. 25c. payable In va iia b l 
in advance. Rem it by postal or e* 
pres* m otier order, bank check or re# 
ie lered  h t le -

S A M P L E  C O PIE S  F R E E  
A. K . BKI.O  A  CO„ Pah a , 

J i lt ru fo a  9T Dallas, Tern

SEMI-WEEKLY NEW'
D D  T m K

I i

HEOLEY INFORMER
O N E  Y E A R  F O R

$1.75

Every Woman 
Needs

Today’s Magazine
Because Today's is help
ing, inspiring and enter
taining o v e r  800,000 
home-making and home- 
loving women as no mag
azine has ever done be
fore.
E very  number of Today's you misa 
is a genuine lorn to you. Price only 
M cents a year including any May 
Mantón Pattern free. Subscribe

A  Big Bargain
McCall*» Magazine

4asy McCal Patient!
Woman's World
Today's Magazine “ *** 1*°
'way May Mastca Pattern) You a s  60 c«Si

Today9s w ill g iv e  
$100 to  your Church
Send a poetal asking for particulars.

Today9s w ill g iv e  
You  F ine Premiums

If you want valuable
I without coat, lead  for 

i Catalogue-—free.
A » -

Today’s Magazine
Dept. N. S. P.Dept.

Fourth Ave. N ew  York

SPEC IAL o n u - f w  mrir (  M S  W. 
I wM lend jrov poMpatd th. two Imm* 

i ad TV>der’<. TM s k  ao n a  a a  
r o m d l  Hut tor L m m  StyW«.

C i t y  Directory
e «  «

Every 2nd and 4tl 
Monday nights 

J. M. Htweman, C (  
L. A. Stroud, C lerl

I .O  O F  Lodg. 
meets on every 
Tuesday night 

Killian, N G 
H. A  Bridges, Secretary

Meets Saturday 
night on or be fori 
the full moon.
K. A. Bayne, W M
Gene Dishinan, 
Secrt'in-' P r i i lV l l

FASTI  KN STAK  
GH. F I>  K nieetr 

„n  eset. t- 1  ? vton
■u y nit lr .•» 7:30. 
Je r s ( V K:i ► tov 

W V
Y ra . S L  Guinn, 

Secretary

CHURCHES A
First SunJh.v In each month.

METHODIS'J -  M L  Story, pas 
tor. P n  »c l ing every Sundaj 
morning ami night, except ev 
ery First Srndav morning 

S U N D A Y  SCH O O L every 8ur-

day 10 a. in. F Kendall, Supt 
P R A Y E R  M E E T IN G

Every Wednesday evening

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
0  W. Horschler, Pastor
Telephone No 80 S L  S 

Services 1st and 3rd Sunday: 
at 11 a in and 7:30 p. in

Monthly business meeting Sat 
urday before 1st Sunday at P. 
o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunda.t 
morning at 10 o'clock.
G. C. Meadows, Supt 

Senior B  Y. P  U. fi;30 p. m. 
Junior B. Y. P. U . at 5K-0p. m. 
Regular weekly prnyermeetin» 

Thursday nigto. A li eight ser
vices begin mi 7:80 p in

C H U K C H  O F  C H R IS T  meet* 
every Lordsoay morning 10:30. 
and also preaching « very first 
Lordsday morning and night.

lOONLEY COUHTY OFFICIAL!
Judge. J. C. Killougf 
Clerk, J. J. A lexander 
SheiifT, G  R  Doshier 
Treasurer, E D ubbs  
Assessor, B F  Naylor 
County Attorney, W. T. Link

Justice of the Peace Precinct 8, 
J. A  M orrow  

Constable, W  W Gammon

District Court meets third weei 
in January and July

County Court convenes 1st Mon 
day in February, May, August
and November.

M eal and C h o p s

I have meal and chopsYor sale 
at all times at my mill And will 
grind, chop or crush any and 
every day. When you want good 
good meal just try mine you will 
like it. N. M. Hornsby.

F IR E
IN S U R A N C E

I No other like It 
_ No other as food 
Tk N »  Hob« Sewing Hacfciii Company,

ORANGE. MASS.

Reliable Dealer wanted In this
T e rr ito ry

J. C. W E L L S  
A gent

W A N T E D  -More people in this 
territory to become readers of 
the Inform er.

S p e c i a l  O f f 6 r H three of these papers for 10
M onths for $1.20. Su b scribe  !!!

M il hreeJ°r$ 1 J5/<»'Qne-1&0ir
^ jío Z L ñ Ñ á wj>  t h e  i w f o r m e r  / .

--------------------------  ^  7 t '  J

A r e  Yo u  a H o l l a n d e r ?
T ^ O  Y O U  know just how much there is in a copy 

of Holland’ s Magazine? Have you ever looked 
over the table of contents? If not, you have a sur
prise in store for you. Just glance through one. 
Half a dozen to a dozen choice . . Oi ic ; well written 
and well illustrated; a splendid cooking department,

with pages o f reliable recipes and household helps; 
“ Late Things in Fashions,”  a much enjoyed chil
dren’ s department, and so on. Thus is Holland’ s 
from cover to cover, filled with material of keen 
interest and value to every member of the fami
ly.

The Farmer’s Righ Hand Man
p A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is to the Southern farmer League department will bring pleasure to thechil- 

what Holland sis to the hou^-wile. Its snlen- dren and the Household is enjoyed by the women, 
did articles by experts in agriculture, its mediums It ’ s printed on good paper, from type that is easy to 
of correspondence with othe - ia’'friers as to their reach and ever« issue contains many attractive il Jus- 
problems. its Questions and \ns s page are all tuitions. It is mailed in 'Line to reach subscribers 

>f endless benefit to himsources of The Cousins every Saturday.

Your Home Newspaper
* i  kO  complete the home library there remains oiily you, icltly and accurately, w here you c?n 

one thing—the home newspaper. 'This paperM, . . make your purobgi&rs to the licst advantage, then -
is one that will interest you in many ways, and by sav.ivg you unnecessary visits to the difTerc:  ̂
give you a!i the IocrJ, an.! ;.s; auxli cl t!¡e state and stare.;. This paper rV for the entire family, and 
foreign news as we ha’>. space for am! believe will .jo borne i.i i .u c--. .... ,r;g.y outfit to bew itli- 
be o f interest. The ui’vcrtiriug column ; ».vil! tell out it.

If subscribed ro singly the tuhxTipcion price of the. above re'* iv-bb« at ions is 1" ’
Order now and v.e >virl send .dI three o f them to you ivgnhiri ,.i lui only i-J.'

...» ; _»u allord to neglect thke ;vo rtu idL?

—
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LUMBER
BUILDERS'

MATERIAL
LIME, CEMENT
BRICK, POST
EVERYTHING....

J C  W O O L D R ID G E

Locals
«  «  «

Plant traes.

Join the Commercial Club.

Roy Kendall was in town from  
Naylor Tharsday.

Have a Fit with Clarke, The 
Tailor. advt

Frank White was down from  
Clarendon Thursday.

We will get you any book or 
magazine published.

M esdam es G. A . W im berly  
and J. G. McDougal made a t r ip  
to Mem phis Wednesday

M rs W T  White is spending 
the week with her daughter, M rs  
8 A. M cCarroll, in Memphis.

M rs  K W. Howell has been 
seriously ill several days but 
last report she was some better

The four-year old son of M r  
and M rs Evans near R ing died 
of dlptheria Wednesday morn 
ing.

Boru February 12, a boy to M r. 
and M rs. W. A. Wood.

M iss Grace Bose man 
Monday in Clarendon.

spent

The latest Books and Magazines 
at Hedley D rug Co.

W W Gammon made a busi 
i e » »  trip to Clarendon Monday.

* M rs. Mickle is here visiting 
her daughter, M rs. A. M Sarvis

J P. Sarvis and wife and Miss 
Jack Storm went to Goodnight 
Tuesday.

Little Ola Horschler was quite 
ill first of the week, but is con
valescing.

J H. White moved Thursday  
into the John Mace residence in 
East Hedley.

J. L  Bain, B W. Moreman 
and T. T. Harrison were in Mem
phis Saturday looking after 
business.

Jack W illis and wife were 
down from Clarendon W ednes
day afternoon to see M isses Zoe 
and Jack Storm.

M rs  Daisy Wilson and child
ren of Memphis spent Saturday  
and Sunday with her sister-in- 
M rs. G  A. W im berly.

J B. Masteraon left Saturday  
night for the eastern markets 
whnre be will buy Spring  goods 
for the M A M  Co. store.

Hedley is the town, and King is 
my name; no matter If it ’s just 

down, or whiskers, we shave ’em 
just the same. J. B. King.

County Court has been in ses
sion at Clarendon this week and 
s  number of Hedley citizens 
have been in attendance.

J. W, Ozier was bere from  
Am arillo Sunday visiting his son, 
Dr J, B. Osier.

Bunt Owens and wife return 
ed Saturday from Am arillo where 
they spent s month.

Bond W  Johnson and dsugh  
ters, M isses Corrie and Era, and 
Misses Zoe and Jack Stof m went 
to Am arillo Friday and return
ed Saturday.

Staggs brothers of Hail county 
this week bought and took chargs 
of the Yelton Barber Shop.

M U h Mary Wilson of Memphis 
1» spending the week with her 
M*«er, M rs G. A. W im berly.

Mesdames Colheron and jtlUs 
of Lelia Lake visited M rs. Ciint 
Phillips Wednesday afternoon.

M rs S A. Killian returned 
Saturday from a short visit with 
her brother, T. P. Shelton in 
Fort Worth Grandm a Shelton 
returned home with her.

The Inform er lias a Scholar 
ship in the Bowie Commercial 
College for sale at a bargain. If 
you expect to attend a business 
college come in and talk it over.

FO R  KAIJ£ -  Milk cows, work 
hors* san d  mules and Farm I in 
pit d j« nt* Bain A McCarroll

Joe Killian has moved to New  
tin where he will engage in th* 
blackomilhing business. He or 
derad the Inform er sent to birr 
so he can keep in touch witl 
Hedley

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

. . .L U M B E R  A N D  C O a L... 

Get Our Prices.— B u y  N ow

( H i  J a i

M rs .Callsban is reported seri
ously ill at her home in Memphis.

Mrs. Martin Ball spent several 
days last week with M rs E. U. 
Willis near Ring.

John Blankenship has bought 
tte  suburan farm of J. I. Steele 
(the Waldron place joining town 
on the northeast.)

-------------^-------------

Get yeur countenance worked 
over, and your head fixed up so 
that you will enjoy life at

K ing’s B arber Shop.

A. L. Miller, Chas. and Ed 
Kinslow, Joe Devine and J. P. 
Pool made a trip to Memphis 
yesterday afternoon.

An election has been ordered 
to be held Saturday, February  
27, for the purpose of determ in
ing whether Hedley shall be In
corporated or not.

J. G. McDougal left Thursday  
morning with T. N. Messer and 
brother, Lester Mnncey and 
Branch Watkins for a ten days 
prospecting tour to the El Paso 
country.

Marvin Bishop bought the 
Goodnight printing plant last 
week and is there now prepar 
ing to start a newspaper at that 
place. Spurgeon Bishop helped 
him Monday and Tuesday.

Mesdames Ozier and Franklin 
will leave for market first of next 
week to buy their stock of Mil 
linery. Any one desiring to 
make special orders should place 
the order with them before they 
*o .

M eal and C hops
I have meal and chops for sale 

at all times at my mill And will 
grind, chop or crash  any and 
everyday. When you want good 
good meal just try mine you will 
like it. N. M. Hornsby.

M ra. R. L. Cornelius and child - 
ren came in Thursday morning 
from Commerce to join her hus 
band who came a week ago with 
their household goods 
moving today into the 
sidence just vacated 
White.

They are 
Jones re 
by John

F IG A R O  P R E S E R V E R  
What Is It?

A liquid compound made by 
condensing wood smoke ami the 
addition of other beneficial in
gredients A  perfect »gent for 
curing Salt Meat; being bet'er  
in«) more economical than the 
old fashioned smoke house. Put 
up in i  gallon g lass jugs Regu 
Isr price $1 00, our price 75c.

T H E  D IX IE

^  i

m b p i

GENERAL LOC,D
C en tr ili l o o k «  i i  trt* t f  tbe rr*rt 

•fficltnt of tîtR
an« riti boon decorateci ». ’IH trg n 
BiftnB of th* ere or of ft. Q r fr ;c  lot 
Ma Bo&e.ttft*

E H ™ T —

INFORMER W ANT-AI 
BRING RESULTS 

TRY ONE

W A N T -
A D S

FOR S A L E  Full blood brow n  
Leghorn roosters, $1 each.
7 4t J R. Cox.

FOR S A L E —Span of big work  
mules, 6 and 7 years old.

A  J. Sibley.

FOR S A L E  -Bright bundle 
sorghum, $3 per ton at the rick.

J. G. McDougal.

FO R  S A L E — Milk cows, work  
horses and mules and Farm  Im 
plements. Bain A McCarroll. '

W A N T E D  -M o re  
territory to 
the Informer.

j>ple in this 
readers of

F O R 8 A L E  My I 
lots; terms, half 
trade or good notes 1

FOR 8 A L E — Se«j 
coming 3 year old 
or good notes.

W  A. Kinslow, H

FOR S A L E  or TI| 
ney black stallion, 
age 7. W ill sell 
livestock F I

L O S T — Sunday  
home and M. B 
Eastern Pin. Fine 
former office or wit, 
liberal reward.

Mrs. E.

Subscribe 
To-day

Informer

A. M . Sa rv is, M . D.
Phyolslan and Seras*«

Office at Hedley D rug  Co. 
Phones: Office 27, Res. IS 

HaSley, T(

J. B. Ozier, M . D.
Physician and Surgson

Office North of Harris Bros.
Office Phone No 45—3r. 

Residence Phone No. 45— 2r.

Hsdlsy, Ta

O Rr B. Y O U N G E R

D S N T IS T

C la ra n d o », Tazas

DR. J. W . E V A N S

D E N T IS T

Clarendon, Tosso

»idence and 
ih, balance
M. Killian.

i teams of 
klM. Cash

¡ley, Tex.

)E — !i%ck 

is  1200. 
trade for 

ik Clark.

sn my 
)reh. a nice 

sve at In- 
tod receive

H sh m en .

C L E V E  F L O Y D

C O N T N A C T O N  AN D  BUILD ER

B R IC K , STONE, CEM ENT  

Estimates and Plans Free

Phone 385 M e m p h i s , T e x a s

V. R. J O N E S
Optom etrist

Eye Glasses and Spectacles 
Made to Order.

A t H E D L E Y  D RUG  00.
1st and 2nd Thursdays in Each 

Month

F IR E
IN S U R A N C E

J. C. W E L L S  
Agent

THE

SEMI-WEEKL1 
FARM  NEWS

G alveston and I>sllaa. Tes.

T h e beet newepaper and agricultura. 
Jcurna* |m che South. C«>nu»ma mor*- 
S tate. N ational and fo re lgn  news that 
anv s im ila r pu b licaron  the latos 
m&rket reporta, a strong  ed itiu la i p a r  * 
íu iU t^njoys a reputation throughout tb*
N ation  f « r  fairness ti» .

R e c ia l !y  edited depar! 
¿armor, the women and chi id ra »

TOE FARMERS’ FORUM
The special agricu ltu ra l featu re o f Th
N * c o n s i s t s  ch ie fly  o f  contribution^ 
o f subscribers. wboee letters  tn a prar 
tlcal w ay  vo ice «he aentim ent and ex 
perivnoex o f its readers coneerntn;. 
m a ile rs  ©f the farm , home and othe 
tuLJeet«.

THE CENTURY PACE
Published one* a weak, la a m f u l a
o f Ideas o f tha b>me, e ra ty  on » th-- 
dontH im tlnn o f a » . o n « «  reader a t Th*- 
N ow » about fa r .71 » I f .  and m a tter » a 
zeu era l Interest to  woman.

THE CRHDRE1CS PACE
I* puMlahed o n «  a w eek  and Is m i«
K ith  .ettera from  tha boya a n t 
w ho read the paper.

RATES OF SUBSCUPTIM
One rear, $ M « :  •** months, N t

m valha. Me. payab le lo r e r fa h *
1 In »d va n «* . Rem it by postal e r  Jk

premi niorey o 
(stored

m  SEMI-WEEKLY
d

AND  T U B

K
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I  C o n f e J  

M a i l  C l

i o n s  a  

[ d e r  M a n  |

fj Br ¡J I m. a  x.

I the llu.lsm'l
OO«. Bov 9

Kvhc*« Krp«rieno«io | 
Irrt ft Rftnf e From l< itérai Mac**er 1

K EEP YOUR M O N E Y  IN YOUR 
o w n  I m m u n i t y .

I  have endea 
Blind» »  Ieelln| 
thought of what 
Bonding your m 
houaea Instead 
lara at home an 
local comm uni tl

In unrest ricte 
actertzed the to! 
poratlons to pn 
your local marc 
ahow you the crt 
»e lf. your town 
• c e n d a n ;o f  ac 
o f your own con; 
ately working a. 
your own to' 
to the city.

I  have depict' 
buying from on 
you can obtain f  
merchandise fro 
chants and I ha 
oda In vogue In l 
concern

These articlai 
to those of you w 
communities an 
where you are 
Individual honcet| 
rather than i 
who do bust 
and pages of ne

Experience is 
best teacher and 
taught me that 
transact business 
ally known, rath 
definable concern 
cept as a corporal 
we are compelled 
the Utter, w hile 
and towns you 
face to face and 
rwct

In buying and 
dealer or merrham 
that the crooked 
roost— therefore tt| 
o f  discretion 
eety, to give full 
The dealer In the | 
hide behind a 
real himself In a 
the customer 
He must face the
transgresses and
must aatisfy his 
lose them.

Honesty Is bred| 
Bities and ia fi 
cities It U only too 
because of the !m 
with not meeting 
son. Clerks an 
must bear the bard' 
censure while the 
never hears of sue! 
sire all ready mad* 
meet all contlngem 
o f  mall order houaei 
complaint from a 
respondent as a ru! 
a  certain form li

But in your own 
merchant meets yi 
he to always on thi 
ways be found at bit 
and In ease o f a coi 
there to see that 
before yoa leave hls| 
to  pleas« you and h 
ly. to please you. 
your custom.

Now Isn't this s  i 
dssl than to send 
to  the eity? Isn’t t$ 
deal with a man in 
nity. and pay him yo| 
than to send It awa 
order house in the 
treated exactly like 
o f  other orders? 
deal at home and 
eolation in your own 
to  send the dollars 
o r  your neighbors wi;

Dollars will breed 
In your community 
perlty for yourself 
Keep the cash at 
w ill be better all

Some of you win 
so many things that 11 
fo r "

In such s  case, why 
dealer send for them 
in business He 
prices where you 
Is why he Is In I 
make a profit In o; 
and support his fa 
a profit In order t 
the things you req 
and counters.

I f  yoa need so 
not carry In stock; 
send to tbs city fo f it. | 
gladly. Hs will o 
the retail price an i 
him a small profit 
pay to him the sags# 
would pay to the ci 
manufacturer

Why not let him 
H e  to responsible 
business In a satis 
probably g ive bett 
satisfactory treat 
hatter value for you*

L ive  aad let live 
makes the world 
and peacefully In 
are concerned, 
chant Hue. by gi 
tonlty to make a 
and you win be 
WILL yourself as W

d to arouse in your 
>f dismay at the 
have been doing In 
to the mall order 

'pending your dol- 
•reby helping your 
t prosper, 
rms I have char- 
<f helping big cor
at the expense of 
a. I have tried to 
ility. against your- 

>;>!e and your de
a l the prosperity 
titles and dellber- 
at the Interests of 
ending your funds

he foolishness of 
-der houses when 
as good or better 

r own local men 
posed the meth- 
it one mall order

been addressed 
re In the smaller 

the country— 
•elled to rely on 
moog yourselves 
pledges ot men 

1th brass bands 
a per advertising 
greatest and the 
- experience has 
la preferable to 
h a man person- 
han with an un- 
lout Identity *x- 
In the big cities 
teal wholly with 

he smaller cities 
neet the former 
our business di

ng there la no 
\t does not know 
s come home to 
the better part 
as simple hon- 

> to a customer, 
all town cannot 
(e name or eoo- 
ate office from 
s been fooled 
isle in case he 
-eallzes that he 
men or he will

small eommo- 
whlle tn large 

|en lost sight of 
tty that cornea 
uatomer In per- 
her employees 
5f reproach and 
10 higher up" 
i Inga. Excuses 
ad framed to 

by the heads 
d In case ot a 
omer the cor- 
erely Indicates

|me town your 
-e to face and 

Ik  He can al
ee of business 

| nt be le right 
are satisfied 

bra. He wants 
in try. sincere- 
j wants to hold

better way to 
money away 

inch better to 
own com mu 

inoBoy, nther 
the big mall 

. where It to 
(iny thousands 

It better to 
ie cash tn ctr- 
umnntty. than 
ly  where you 
1 ver see them

lan. Money 
create proe- 

vour friends, 
land business

"There are 
| at send away

| let your own 
you? He Is 

i-t wholesale 
’ retail. That 
i He must 

| pay bis rent 
must make 

| his to carry 
his abelves

that he doee 
lack him to 
I “ will do so 
| discount off 

will afford 
I labor. Yon 
|ce that you 
merchant or

is  for you? 
vlll do the 

¡manner aad 
(a  and more 
1 robably a

! satisfl«d with soma or your purchi
Your local merchant to loyal—bu 

and your local newspaper. Both oo- 
cupy places that you cannot fill by 
any service through a  mall order 
house

Think how you will miss them U 
you lose them. Of course they are 
so patient and so apparent that you 
forget about them. You accept them 
as a matter of course, but, my good
ness. how you will miss them If you 
Ond that you must do without them.

But It Is such advantages as these 
that we are, all of us. Inclined to fall 
to appreciate without having our at
tention called especially to them.

But we must remember, the mall 
order house# have the merchants tn 
the small towns by the throat. They 
are waging a fierce battle for the su
premacy. I f the mail order houses 
win out It will mean tha elimination 
of practically all ot the country deal
ers and small town merchants.

And when this happen* you will find 
conditions much different You will 
then, when It Is too tote, discover the 
great value to you aud the Inestimable 
convenience o f having a merchant near 
by who can supply your wants without 
delay.

But the mall order house sweeps 
on and on. It la grabbing up the dol
lars with increasing voracity. It to 
grinding the country merchant down 
and down until he can hardly make a 
vigorous struggle for existence.

I believe that these conditions caa 
be helped, even If not wholly removed 
and done away with.

I believe that there 1s a remedy for 
these conditions—a remedy that can 
be applied In every community, with

M smoothly 
I wo mortals

It would mean a fight—a struggle 
that would cost some time and torn# 
work, but it would bring back the 
dollars to the country store

That It would be a success I am 
confident That It woald win the bat
tle for the country merchants, against 
the mall order houses, I  fuel sure 

The fact to, right now, that the 
big city to growing bigger and bigger 
your by year, while the small town 
Is growing less prosperous.

It's the work of the mall order con
cerns. They are milking the dollars 
away from home all the time.

Stop It—that's the only way. Keep 
your money at home.

Tbat'a the only remedy.
Think It over.

VALUE OF THE GARDEN

Usefulness Cannot Be Measured 
in Money Alone.

FRUIT A HEALTHFUL FOOD

Parmer W ill Find It Profitable to De
vote Small Patch of Land to Vege- 

tables— Location Should So 
Noar tho Home.

rFrepared by the United B lairs Depart
ment o f Agriculture.)

I f  the value of the homo garden 
were to be estimated In money alone 
It Is safe to say that the returns from 
a small plot of land devoted to this 
purpose would be from eight to ten 
times greater than the value o f the 
cotton which could be raised on the 
same area Many southern farmer* 
wlU refuse to believe this. It to, how
ever. a fact that experts In agriculture 
have thoroughly demonstrated. For 
several years past, canning-club gtria 
have made annual net profits of from 
twenty to fifty dollars on gardens 
only one-tenth of an acre in extent, 
and tn Alabama this year products 
worth $700 were raised on seven-tenths 
ot an acre. The usefulness ot the gar
den, however, cannot be measured In 
money alone, and no man can afford to 
Ignore the Important part that an ade
quate supply of fresh vegetables plays 
In preserving the health o f hla fam
ily.

It to obvious that when a man buys 
vegetables hs not only pays for the 
cost o f production, but for the cost 
o f transportation and marketing. He 
obtains, however, an Inferior article. 
Many vegetables lose their character
istic flavor within a few hours, and 
none are so free from the danger of 
lnfectlsh or so palatable as those 
which are grown at home. In practice, 
however. I f the farmer doea not grow 
hla own vegetables it meant that in a 
great majority o f cases hla family gets 
no vegetables at all. One result of 
this to a demand for tonlca and other 
medicines In the spring, for It la a 
well.known fact that vegetables and 
fruits furnish many Ingredients abso
lutely essential to human health. 
Where a monotonous winter diet falls 
to supply these Ingredients, the hu
man system suffers and recourse U 
had to medicine.

For reasons both o f health and 
money, therefore, the farmer will find

aer to make cultivation with ordinary 
hone Implements possible A  slope 
to the south or southeast to desirable, 
because the ground warms easily In 
the spring and early planting to thus 
made possible. Good drainage to. 
however, a factor o f greater Import
ance. The land ahould have sufficient 
fall to drain off surplus water, hut not 
sufficient to wash the soil. I f  all the 
ground around the bouse to level and 
artificial drainage by open ditches or 
Ule drains Is not resorted to, planting 
should be done on ridges or beds to 
prevent the drowning of the crops dur
ing wet weather.

Thorough preparation of the soil by 
plowing, harrowing, rolling or drag
ging will ultimately prove a saving 
o f labor by lessening the work of cul
tivation A deep soil 1a desirable, hut 
the depth should be Increased gradu
ally. Barnyard or stable manure to 
the best fertiliser, because it furnishes 
both plant food and humus. It should 
be applied far enough in advance of 
planting time to allow It to  decay. I f 
It la available, twenty to thirty tons of 
manure to an acre will prove very 
satisfactory. I f thl* cannot be se
cured. some leguminous crop such aa 
cowpeaa, soy beans, or crimson clover 
should be turned under to supply hu
mus and part of tha necessary nitro
gen

Finally, additional fertilising ele
ments can be applied In the form of 
commercial fertilisers. These, how
ever, are expensive and it Is one ob
ject of diversified farming to enable 
the farmer to economise in their use. 
On farms which maintain an adequate 
supply o f llvs stock, and where atten
tion la paid to the enriching of the 
soil by leguminous crops, this should 
not be needed, at least In large quan
tities.

The vegetables that the farmer will 
grow In hla garden depend naturally 
upon local conditions and the family's 
own preference. Asparagua, however, 
should be Included wherever it will 
thrive. This la one ot the earliest 
vegetables and will prove a valuable 
addition to the spring d ie t The roots 
may bo planted In the fall or early 
spring. After the bed la well estab
lished, It should last Indefinitely, and 
for this reason the location of tha bed 
should be very carefully considered 
beforehand.

Beana are another vegetable which 
should always be Included. The first 
planting should be made as soon as 
the ground is reasonably warm, and 
this should be followed by others at

Fact la  Mankind Doea Net 
Enough of It, Is Opinion 

of Expert.

Food can be conveniently divided 
Into seven classes— fruits, nuts, vege
tables. grains, legumes, miscellaneous 
and meat Fruit». the least known, 
•ays an article In Health Culture, are 
the most Important. They Include 
tree products, berries and melons. 
Only 4.4 per cent of the food we con
sume In this country Is fru it Man 
'1m anatomically, physically, historic
ally. deductively, traditionally and 
morally a fruit eater.”  Yet we not 
only eet little of It. but are restrained 
from It by superstition that It causes 
ailments. When ripened fruit la 
dropped by tne plant It to a mass of 
living cells that form a society of In
dividuals, each Independent of the oth
er. When eaten they give life  to the 
consumer. In animal foods putrefac
tion begins Its work Immediately on 
the death o f the animal. There to 
fermentation In fruits, but no "rot
tenness" until the organized ferments 
enter through a break In the skin. 
The subject to a large one and runs 
to technical analysis that la of little 
help for everyday use. But, generally 
■peaking, one can stand by the axiom 
that fruit Is a healthful food, one that 
If fresh and clean should be beneficial 
and not harmful. Wasta products 
which cause the peristaltic action of 
the digestive tract form an Important 
part o f the diet and one that to asual- 
ly overlooked. Crude fiber la the best 
wasta product Fruits produce an 
Ideal crude fiber.

Two Canning-Club Oírla Hoeing Tom atoes

Umbrella Morals
"Not long ago at a tea," said a man 

who frequents such decadent diver
tissements, “ somebody walked off with 
a new umbrella o f mine. What I got 
In return was not fit for publication.

"I spoke to the host about It— tha 
tea was at a bachelor apartment—and 
he gave me a list of all those present 
with their addressee, about twenty-flva 
persons, suggesting that I write and 
ask who had a new umbrella In place 
o f an old one.

1  took It with tome degree of hope 
which be at once crushed by telling 
me that on one occasion he had loot 
a new silk bat at a social function 
and the hoeteea had given him a list 
o f sixty-four men who bad been among 
those present. He wrote to the entire 
lot and received four replies In the 
negative. The others simply Ignored 
hla notes o f Inquiry.

"Thereupon I concluded to let some
body bare my new umbrella. But 
stealing's stealing Just the same, to 
my opinion.”

It profitable to devote to hla home 
garden the small amount of land and 
the small amount of labor that It re
quires. The amount of land depends, 
of course, upon the slxe o f the family. 
In a majority o f cases, however, from 
one-fourth to one-half of an acre will 
be found sufficient to produce an ade 
quate supply o f vegetables throughout 
the entire year. Close attention must, 
of course, be paid to the rotation and 
succession of crops, the planting 
planned with forethought, and the cul
tivation done as carefully as that ot 
any field crop. No specific arrange
ment can be laid down that would suit 
all requirements, and each grower 
piust devL«e plans to meet hto own 
conditions. In this he la strongly 
urged to seek the assistance which 
county agents, state agricultural ex
periment stations, and the federal de
partment o f agriculture can give him.

There arg. however, certain funda
mental principles which apply equally 
to all garden*. The garden should al-

A* as exhibit o f what Ingenious 
may do the achievement o f as 

odorless onion la all righ t But no 
onion lover would part with that oas 
distinct and appetising fragrance tor 
any price offered.

From early spring through the year 
Its penetrating, unmistakable pungent 
imeU appeals te the soul of ssaa. 
Children revel la them. Poets have 
written o f them, at least one baa 
Sydney Smith begs that in hto favorite 
salad “ onion atoms lurk within the 
bowl, aad half suspected animate the 
whole."—OU City (Pa.) Bllxsard

Products From a Texas Oar-den.

•rays be located as close to the house 
as good ground can be sscAwd. This 

that the garden can be cared 
for at odd mo menu, when It would 
be neglected If it were at 
venleat distance. The

be planted la long rows la er-

intervals o i i t s  days or two weeks, 
until the hot weather sets In. Cab
bage la also desirable, because It ia 
economical in the use of land and may 
be sown through a large part of the 
year. For spring and early anmmer, 
good varieties are the Jersey Wake
field. Charleston Wakefield, AU Head 
Early and Succession. In most sec
tions ot the South It will hardly pay 
to attempt to grow cabbage during 
midsummer but a fall crop aa well as 
a spring crop should bo grown. Cauli
flower to general!*? regarded as a 
greater delicacy, but It to not ao hardy 
aa cabbage. For further information 
on these and similar vegetoblea such 
as celery, lettuce, cucumbers, egg
plant, etc., the prospective gardener 
should apply to hla atate experiment 
station or to the division o f publica
tions o f the V. S. department of agri
culture for the various farmers’ bul
letins on these subjects.

Although, as has already been said, 
the choice of vegetables to be grown 
In the gsrden must be determined by 
individual tastes and circumstances, 
spinach should not be omitted. This 
caa be grown la the open throughout 
the fall and winter all along tho coast 
south from Norfolk, Va., and Inland 
through the lower tier of southern 
states In the colder regions, a little 
protection may be necessary during 
the severest weather, but two or three 
Inches of hay, straw or leaves will usu
ally be found sufficient Seed planted 
In the autumn witl furnish greens 
throughout the winter and early 
spring. Spinach ahould be sown In 
drills twelve to fifteen Inches apart, 
at the rate of one ounce to 100 feet 
o f row. For the average family, three 
or four ounces o f seed will be found 
sufficient.

In an article of this kind, however. 
It to obviously Impossible even to 

’ name all the products that a garden 
may be made to yield. The farmer 
who has hitherto neglected the possi
bilities of a half acre or ao devoted 
to the purpose ahould begin with the 
simpler and moat useful vegetables 
and gradually increase the variety In 
hla garden aa hto experience and 
knowledge o f vegetable growing 
grows.

No mention has beea made In this 
article of potatoes, for their Impor
tance in the family diet entitles them 
to an article to themselves, which win 
follow shortly.

Sell Unprofitable Fowls 
Some o f your hens lay a great many 

eggs during the year, and others lay 
very few.

The Suffering Husband.
Knlcker— Are Jones and his wife at 

war?
Booker— Yea, and the pity o f It 

la that nobody has offered to feed  the 
poor fellow.

Not Wanted.
” 1 have a friend who would like to 

get In touch with you.”
"Excuse me; my own friends' ‘touch’ 

to about as much as I can afford.”

It to easier for a girl to throw a 
young man over than It to for her to 
hit what the throws at.

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS

Taka a Glass of Salts Before Break
fast If Your Back la Hurting or 

Bladdtr to Irritated.

I f  you must have your meat every 
day, eat It, but flush your kidney* with 
aalu occasionally, says a noted author
ity who tell* us that meat forma urio 
acid which almost paralyse* the kid
neys in their efforts to expel It from 
the blood. They become sluggish and 
weaken, then you auffer with a dull 
misery In the kidney region, sharp 
pain* In the back or sick headache, 
dizziness, your stomach sours, tongua 
la coated and when the weather to bad 
you have rheumatic twinges. The 
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the 
channels often get sore and Irritated, 
obliging you to aeek relief two or 
three times during the night.

To neutralise these Irritating adds, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's urinous waste get four 
ounces o f Jad Salta from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a 
glass o f water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts to msda 
from the adds o f grapes and lemon 
juice, combined with lithla, and has 
been used for generations to Bush and 
■timulata sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralisa the acids In urine, ao It no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Baits to Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent Uthla-water drink.— Adv.

Questions te Be Answered.
Whither goest thou?
Where la thy soul? -
I* It In peace?
If troubled, why?
How art thou fulfilling the duties of 

thy position?
What are they?
What effort hast thou made to 

amend thy disposition, and conquer 
thy sins?

Has thou been faithful to the light 
God has glveff thee?

What means ahouldst thou use. es
pecially with regard to thy most be
setting sin or temptation?

Hast thou fought against It?
Hast thou thought about It at all?!
What hast thou done with the cir

cumstances o f the tost month?
Have they wrought God's work In 

thee?— Pere Ravtgnan

C o m p r o m i s e
You m ust Conquer Stomach Ills 
at once ii you would retain the 
controlling power in health mat
ters. Such ailments as Poor 
Appetite, Indigestion, Bilious
ness, Constipation, Colds and 
Grippe aoon undermine your 
health. Help Nature conquer 
them with the valuable aid of

H O S T E T T E R ’S
Stomach Bitters

l l l l l s J
Perfect Models.

A  aeedy-looking man walked slowly 
up to the farmhouse.

"Madam," he said to the farmer’s 
wife, "may I chop some wood for you? 
I l l  do It for nothing.”

"The lady looked at him suspicious
ly. "Do you be needin' exercise!”  she 
inquired.

"N ot exactly, madam. The only thing 
I  require to that you let me alt by 
the woodpile and paint for a few hours. 
I am an artist of tha old school, and 
I have been commissioned to do a fan
tastic Impression of an aeroplane. I 
wish to use the woodpile aa a model.”  
— Philadelphia Evening Ledger.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Force of Habit.
In a recent conversation the sub

ject o f the force of habit came up 
for discussion, and the following story 
was told;

Miss Marie was a pretty little tele
phone girl. One night she went to 
church, and, being somewhat tired, 
■be fell asleep during the rather pro
tracted sermon. Finally the sermon 
was concluded, and sfter the usual 
prayer the minister picked up the 

nal.
ren and aistera," he an

nounced. glancing first at tha choir 
and then at the congregation, "we 
shall sing hymn 343. Hymn 343."

“The line to busy,”  cried Miss Marie 
suddenly waking up and hearing tha 
preacher's last wurda. “ I l l  call you.”

OUR NATIO NAL DISEASE 
Caused by Coffee.

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxuo 
lant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprise for You.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf- 
'J. abundant and appears as soft, lus- 
‘.rous and beautiful aa a young girl's 
after a ''Dandertne hair cleanse." Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Dandertne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking on* small 
strand at a time. This will elaans* 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In just a few momenta you- have 
doubled tha beauty o f your hair.

Baa Idea beautifying tha hair at once. 
Dandertne dissolves every particle o f 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever «topping Itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you moat wlU 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first— ye*— but really near 
hair— growing all ovar tha scalp. I f 
you cars for pretty, soft hair and Iota 
o f It, surely get a IS cent bottle o f 
Knowlton's Dandertne from any store 
and just try It. Adv.

Troxolodyte*.
A. J. Drexel, one of the American 

volunteers In tha British service, dined 
with me at the Bits In London while 
on furlough," said a Cincinnati corre
spondent.

Mr. Drexel told me that he habitu
ally slept In France eight feet under 
ground tn a clay cave. Hla bed was 
a door. Hto roof was another door. 
The entrance waa a two-foot square 
hole.

"  'Very luxurious— what you might 
call—diggings,' toughed Mr. Drexel.*

Physicians know that drugs will not 
correct the evils caused by coffee and 
that the only remedy to to stop drink
ing I t

An Arkansas doctor says:
” 1 was a coffee drinker for many 

years and often thought that I could 
not do without It, but after years of 
suffering with our national malady, 
dyspepsia. I attributed It to the drink
ing of coffee, and after some thought, 
determined to use Postum for my 
morning drink.

" I  had tha Postum made carefully 
according to directions on the pkg. and 
found It Just suited my taste.

“ At first I used It only for breakfast, 
bat I found myself getting so much 
better, that I bad It at all meals, and I 
am pleased to say that 1 have been re 
Heved of Indigestion. I  gained 1$ 
pounds in 4 months and my general 
health la greatly improved.

" I  must tell you of a young tody In 
Illinois. She had been In 111 health for 
many years, the vital forces low. with 
hut little pain. I wrote her o f the good 
that Postum did me and advised her to 
try It.

“At the end o f the year, she wrote 
me that she had gained 40 poonds In 
weight and fe lt like herself again.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read “ The Road to Well- 
vllle." In pkg*.

Postum comes In two forma:
Regular Postum— must ba wall boiled.

16c and 16e packages.
Instant Postum— Is a soluble powder.

A  teaspoonful dissolves quickly In a 
cup of hot water and. with cream and 
•agar, make* a delicious beverage In
stantly. 30c and 50c tins.

The cost per cup o f both Mods to 
shout the same <

SUFFEREO AWFULLY 
NOW QUITE WELL

A Lady's Suffering Was So latest«. 
That At Tines, She Wag Unable 

To Straighten Her Body.

Walnut, N. C.—"About 12 years 
"Ugo.” says Mrs 8. W. McClure, of 
Walnut, " I  began to fall in health, get
ting worse all tha time. 1 wasn't able 
to do my work, suffering awfully at 
times with pains In aides, especially 
the right side, and none of the time 
was I well.

Sometimes I  could not straighten 
up my body for the Intense suffering. 
1 suffered more or lees all the time, 
and was Irregular.

Aa Cardul had helped others, I  
started trying 1L I bought six bot
tles. and after using two or three hot- 

l, I  commenced Improving, getting 
better all the time, until 1 was entirely 
well.
I I  became strong and healthy, gained 
flesh, weighing 120, being Just a 
shadow when I commenced taking 
Cardul. My work 1* a pleasure, and I 
feel like doing my work since, for the 
cure was permanent, and I have been 
well and strong ever since.

Cardul Is a fine medicine for suffer
ing women, and 1 recommend It to all 
my friends who bav* womanly 
trouble.”

Thousands o f women have written 
to tell o f the help Cardul has been to 
them. Cardul to a mild female tonic, 
acting especially on the womanly or

is. It has shown Itself o f great 
value to sick, weak woman. It to 
surely worth a trial.

Begin taking Cardul today.— A
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Better
Biscuits
Baked
Y o u  never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluffier i 
biscuit* than thoae A 
baked with Calumet , 
They’re always i 
good— Jtluiuis.
For Cahunet In- j *
•are* perfect 
baking.

UCHVED 
HIGHEST A WAIDS I

}
1

'N o  i

I Ye. t e ’ta

Ibk ri h r *

LIVC
STOCK
METHOD FOR DOCKING LAMBS

Operation Should Bo Performed When
Youngsters Are About Ten Days 

Old— Short Tall Desired.

Docking should be done when the 
lambs are about ten days old. The 
easiest methrv» is to place the lamb 
between the operator's legs, its rear 
end in front o f him. The operator lifts 
the tali and with a heavy knife pushes 
the skin half way on the underside 
o f the third vertebra back to its junc
ture with the second. Then with a 
sharp cut he severs the tall at this 
point Many shepherds leave the tall 
one vertebra longer, but a short tail 
Is greatly to be desired since it can
not collect so much manure.

Very seldom, if  the lamb Is docked 
early, will there be sufficient bleeding 
to esuse any material barm. If pro
fuse bleeding does occur, a cord should 
be tied very tightly around the stump 
o f the tail. Pincers heated to a high 
temperature, may also be used for this 
purpose, and by many are preferred. 
The tail is severed by closing them 
upon it. The stump Is seared or 
burned, which completely prevents 
bleeding. However, a burn will not 
heal so quickly as a clean cut, and in 
the former condition suppuration or 
the formation of pus underneath the 
scab may occur.

Of course, there Is a greater liabil
ity  of dangerous Infection where the 
knife, without cauterisation, is used, 
since the seared surface tends to pre
vent the entrance of bacteria. Infec
tion, however, can tfc avoided by the 
maintenance of cleanly and sanitary 
surroundings. The pincers can satis
factorily be adopted for docking lambs 
several weeks old, when the contin
gency o f bleeding Is more likely.

MAKE PROFITS WITH STEERS

WANTED me*  on s tu n r
U> b. Outdo or To*n»klp Tormina an

l i e .  rod  COTTON glass oaS sbewiaq
aioe'a co tto n  p tcaeas tr u c r

AUTO er lu eer meshed nee site erne eSIceet. 
Special >3 3 .0 0  per W eek fry  eut oiler. 

W m -u oaee for feu pu ll cut* r*.
Richmond. Va

Animals Must Havs Good B tef Char 
actsrlstlcs, a Wide, Strong Back 

and a Largs Heart Girth.

How to select steers that will make 
good g a ll»  and return substantial 
profits should be well known by the 
man who plana to market his crops 
as feed this fall or winter.

John U  Tomey of the University of 
Wisconsin Agricultural Experiment 
station, la urging cattle feeders to look 
for the following characteristics In 
animals which the/ Intend to finish for 
the market:

"Steers, I f they are to make profit
able gains in the feed lot, must have 
beef characteristics, a wide, strong 
back, and a large heart girth.

"They must have a strong frame and 
plenty o f room for the vital organa, 
for an animal with a weak constitu
tion can not hold up through the 
feeding season.

"A  wide head and muzzle, which us
ually Indicate good feeding qualities.

"Short legs, heavy hindquarters, 
and arched riba are essential In the 
feeding animal.

"The skin should be reasonably 
thick, soft, and covered by a heavy 
coat o f hair.

“The animal should have a straight 
back and low set appearance, due to 
the depth o f body and short legs.”

>r fall poftlcnli
Kbig See* A Implement Corp.,

CONVENIENT TO SLOP SWINE

Quite Different.
She— They say good actors never 

eat. is that so?
Actor— Quite so. They dine.

— Take CAPUDINE—
Tor HEADACHES and ORIPP. It'S 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant— Adv.

In England about I  to 10 per cent of 
the woman workers are now unem
ployed.

Handy Device Attached to Any Ordi
nary Trough Prevents Hogs From 

Interfering With Pouring.

Here Is a handy device for feeding 
hogs. To any ordinary trough attach 
an upright box IH  feet long and 8 by 
4 Inches In diameter, flaring at the 
top. writes Joseph Volden of Weetby,

The first step to knowledge Is to 
know that we are Ignorant— Cecil.

Good Way to Slop Hogs.

W ls„ in Missouri Valley Parmer. The 
pigs can never Interfere with the pour
ing o f slop Into the trough, and they 
will soon learn to wait for thslr drink 
at the bottom of the spout

Selection of dreading Sows.
Select the breeding sows from early 

spring litters when they are six 
months old. One can form an opinion 
which ones are most likely to prove 
long-bodied, good-formed, o f quiet dis
position, good feeders *nd with a 
tendency to grow frame and size rath
er than put on an excess o f fat. Breed 
the gilt when abont ten months old, 
and if  she proves herself a good 
breeder, raising uniform litters of 
strong, Wealthy pigs, keep her for sev
eral years, or as long as she is profit, 
able.

No Place for Misfit.
Breeding of horses must be done 

Intelligently, because there is no place 
in the market for a misfit

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
ACTS L M I I I 1 E  00 LIVER

I Guarantee “Dodsons’ Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sickl

BEAUTY l» 0 C K E T 5 0 0 K  DEEP W H Y  C R IP  1$ DANGEROUS.

Fussing Abl 
te rm in i

Stop using calomel! It makes yo 
Sick. Don’t lose a day's work. It yoq 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to me!

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bone. 
Calomel, when It comes Into contact 
with soar bile crashes Into it, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that aw
ful nausea and cramping. I f you feel 
“all knocked out,”  I f your liver Is tor
pid and bowels constipated or yon 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, i f  breath Is bad or stomach 
sour Just try a spoonful o f harmless 
Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my guarantee— Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 60-eent 
bottle o f Dodson's L iver Tone. Take a

spoonful end if  it doesn’t straighten 
you light up and make you feel fine 
and vigorous I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son’s L iver Tone 1- destroying tbs 
sale o f calomel because It Is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
it cannot aallvate or make yon sick.

I  guarantee that one apoonful of 
Dodton'a L iver Tone will put your 
alugglsh liver to work and clean your 
bowele of that aour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging youf 
system end making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
L iver Tone will keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months. Give it to 
your children. It la harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Proapsrlty.
There's a Yankee landlord on the 

Maine coaat who keeps kls old hulk 
o f a summer hotel filled every year 
with well-to-do guests from the cities, 
who pay high prices for the wonderful 
scenery end tbe good meals, philosoph
ically accepting tbe bleak rooms, the 
shabby wal} paper, and the thread
bare upholstery. A New York man 
aaked him toward the close of the sea
son how he had been doing.

“W al." the Yankee replied, “ I ’ve 
Just about going over the books, and 
we've netted about $17,000 this sea
son. 1 reckon If we do as well anoth
er year I'll paper the parlor!”

ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
)

“Pape’s Diapepsin” cures sick, 
soui stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It I
"Really does” put bad stomachs In 

order—"really does”  overcdEne Indiges
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and 
sourness In five minutes—that—Just 
that—makes Pape’s Dfapepsln the lar
gest telling stomach regulator In the 
world. I f what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid; head la dlzsy and aches; breath 
foul; tongue coated; your Insides filled 
with bile and indigestible waste, re
member the moment “Pape’s Diapep
sin'' comes In contact with the atomach 
all such distress vanishea. It ’s truly 
astonishing— almost marvelous, and 
the joy la Its harmlessness.

A  large flfty-cent case of Pape's Dia
pepsin will give yon a hundred dollars’ 
worth of satisfaction.

I t ’s worth Its weight In gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs In your 
home— should always be kept handy 
In case of sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor In tbe world.— Adv.

NO BAKING POWDER MORE 
WHOLESOME THAN ALUM 

POWDERS.

Washington, D. C.— Alum baking 
powders are no more harmful to a per
son than any other baking powders.

Such Is the conclusion o f the ref
eree board of consulting scientific ex
perts of the department of agriculture 
as the result of experiments to deter
mine the influence of aluminum com
pounds on the nutrition and health of 
man. The report gives -he results of 
three sets of extensive experiments on 
human subjects conducted Independ
ently by members o f the board and 
was in response to questions put to it 
by the department of agriculture. The 
board's report was unanimous and was 
signed by fra Rerasen, president of 
Johns Hopkins university. Chairman: 
Rusaell H. Crittendon, professor of 

I physiological chemistry in Yale uni
versity and director of the Sheffield 
Scientific school: John H. Long, pro
fessor of chemistry in Northwestern 
university; Alonzo E. Taylor, profe«- 
sor o f physiological chemistry in the 
University of Pennsylvania, and Theo
bald Smith, professor of comparative 
pathology in Harvard.

“There is 
credit," Mi 
of women 
one of the 
hawkers b« 
means thet 
goes most 
among his 
brothers, si 
vote for his 

■'The girl 
daily pretty.
If she Is ele<- 
who knows? 
above some 

‘‘It is the 
tics over a< 
nlng the 
forth.”

The 7»5 gli 
therefore, sh( 
may be Just 
behind tbe t| 
cording to 
Dally Kanssi

RESIN0L Si

All-Star Cast.
“And was the production of Hamlet

a r t »  tic?’”
“For your life, yes. A  famous fe

male Impersonator played Ophelia, 
they had a lightweight pugilist In aa 
Hamlet, and four great baseball play
ers were doing other parts.”

HAIR OR NO HAIR?

It I*  Certainly Up to You and Cutl- 
cura. Trial Free.

Hot shanipooe with Cnticnra Soap, 
followed by light dressing« of Cutl- 
cura Ointment rubbed Into the scalp 
akin tend to clear the scalp of dan
druff, sooths Itching and Irritation and 
promote healthy hairgrowing condi
tions. Nothing better, cleaner, purer.

Sample each free by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere—Adv.

Some Smoke.
Bason - I  see King Albert of Bel

gium has bought a million cigars for 
his soldiers.

Egbert—That looks as If It was go
ing to take some time for the smoke 
of battle to clear away.

Heme Medicine Chest.
Keep your medicines in one place, 

out of reach of children. Be snre to 
have Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh on 
hand for emergency uae. It should 
take the fire out o f burns, heal cuts, 
remove soreness and be worth many 
times over Its ooet Adv.

A Convenient Routs.
‘ ‘Pardon me, bat how can 1 get 

quickest to the soological collection T" 
“Better get youreelf stuffed.”

If you are I 
eczema or ot 
affection, try 
soap and an o 
reslnol olntm 
prised how qi 
pears and th 
the hair lmprf

Reslnol soan 
skln-e rupturas! 
blackheads, aq 
household tre;t 
rash, etc. Sol) 
scribed by do

Haste trips I 
ten  and stops j

Hicks
CURES H I 

—Easy To Ta l

lo v e  reflect! 
Tennyson.

Wounds elea 
sam. Adv.

Not Looks. W ill De 
(aitoas University 
i Queens

illy  nothing to a girl's 
uotace Brown, adviser 

“ If she is elected as 
beauties in tbe Jay- 

|y contest. It simply

[ man with whom she 
a great deal of power 

■leads and fraternity 
Ijcan buy them off to

ky » o t  even be espe- 
j - that is only a trifle 
neered for hard enough, 
jie Might get the plat e 
i prattler girl, 
he old question of poll- 
li f r ir lr r  votes, run- 
|d|  machine, and to

»who were not elected. 
»  not feel badly. They 
i pratty, but the power 

was lacking, ae-
JSrow n— University

L _
DANDRUFF 

I LOSS OF HAIR

ed with dandruff, 
aly. itching scalp 
poos with resinol 
lal treatment with 
You will be sur- 
tbe trouble dteap- 
th and beauty of

»lntment also beat 
away pimples and 
i a most valuable 

[ for sunburn, beat- 
ill druggists. Pre- 
|t>r 20 years.— Adv

vn heels, and fet- 
-Seneca.

It requires a good tonic laxative ta 
keep the body of the patient as strong 
aa possible to counteract the effect at 
the poisons created by tbe grip bacil
lus. An expectorant tonic with some 
laxative qualities Is the safest rem
edy. Such is Peruna.

Mrs. Gentry Gates, t i l t  First A TO, 
East Lake. Ala., writes: *1 had a
bad case of grip. I tried Peruna and 
it cured me. I can safely say it la a 
line medicine.”

Mr. George E. Law, 1SVJ N. Frank
lin B t, Brasil Ind. writes: “I aa
satisfied that Peruna Is a wonderful 
remedy for grip, and I  do most heart
ily endorse and recommend It ”

IF YOU HAVE
_________ . __  _ M i HaadacM,

b ««<U . Duflfib Abu» ,  tetar i t o «  
bel chine; If your food Oumrn not a» sim itole 
you have no appetite.

Tuff’s Pills
wd remedy these troubles. Price. 25 cease.

W HY WOT TRY P O P H A M ’ S

ASTHM A MEDICINE
Olese Prompt end Positive Relief Is Everyrompt sod Positive Relief In Kvt 

Bold by Druggists. Pries K J »  
Triol Pscksgs by Kell U s

WILLIAMS MFC. CO.. Pro»«, Clavetes!, «.

BLACK
LEG

tPUDINE
1ES AN D  COLDS 
lick Relief.— Adv.

thing beloTed.—

LOSSES SURELY PtfYEMTti
Dp CUttar's Stack*« Pilla. Lo*-
grtmd. frvmh. ralla big; prafarmff Dp 
WsMiern ctoete-a becs mm» tey ara
tati *Mrs stW  ftsMse talk
W rite for haotlat and t«*l»ao«a la  
ID 4M  pksa. B iM kig« Pilla S i-M

_____ _____ bot Ottlar*« M L
1 Cutter product* Is do* to owrr ||

ran  “ — - * 3  - —
I mmIi_________________ ___

t h e  curres l a b o r a t o r y .

Build Up With 2°:?Tx7r-i3 
Winter sm ith’s  g - j?

remedy for malaria, chills and T n n i/ i  
flaver. rolds and grip. 60 c  ■

t !* »ny
. of Cutsar _ara of «parlatali« Ir. tomi mm mmé 

laaMf M Cwttor a. Tf unoHuiaabta. •

t>y Hanford's Bai-
P A T E N T S ?nitori. D.C

fi abstain.—Zoroas-
No Collegian.

The late Admiral Mahan once said 
to a New York reporter;

“ It Is hard to discuss naval matters 
with the average man, for the average 
man is so ignorant of these matters 
that he evokes Insistently the figure 
of Exe.

"Exe, seated in a restaurant before 
a lettuce sated, said to his waiter, im
patiently:

“  'Hurry up that 'ere chandelier.’
“  ‘U ain't a chandelier what you're 

alludin’ to,' the waiter answered smll-

W  D  I T C  Movía, Picture Piafe. Cm____
»V  P C I  f  C .  juod pay d-te.lV free.

• Specially Ca.. Boa UA VL Wo/ta.Ywae

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. S-1S1S.

teg. It's a cruet'
“  ‘Well, never mind what she Is,' 

said Exe. 'Hurry her up. We ain’t all

Relia 
are c
Lydi

G n o r * »  ITCH ÍTHF. r t n *  o r
H O O K W O R M  I CU R ED  

A lso  aweet aleep and quick re lie f 
from  that Itching, burn ing sensation by 
ualng T r it e r la r . a w onderfu l rem edy 
fo r  ecaema. tetter, ground Itch, erysipe
las. dandruff and a ll other form s o f 
sk in  diseases. I t  keeps the skin healthy.

Mrs. Thom as Thompson ot d a r k s 
ome, Q a , writes: " I  »offered IS years
w ith  torm anting ecaema. had the best 
doctors to prescribe: but noth ing did 
me any good u ntil I  go t T e ite r ia e . I t  
cured me. I  am  so than kfu l." Thou
sands o f others can tea tlfy  to  sim ila r 
cures.
T e t fs r ls e  a t drnggtsta  or by m all fo r  too 

by J. T. Sbuptrine, Savannah, Ga. Adv.

Modsrn Suspicion.
"Osorge Washington couldn't tall a 

falsehood.”
“ Not on his own account, perhaps. 

But evary time I see that statement I 
wonder whether be hadn't a wonderful 
press agent”

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tot 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature <
In Uae For Over 30 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Chstom

DU Ciuiureu, AUU KM  IB M  lb

The maa 
lishing in t| 
ine, true 
for the fr 
women soH 
V<

Money i 
such
testimonial | 
doubt of 
addresses al

C amden , !

p - U W c l  
to bed, but i 
became 
health, and 
Compound at j 
am like a ne f

«

evidence is abundant that women

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
- k.

■testimonial letters tnat we are continually pub- 
Inewspapers— hundreds of them— are all genu- 
lunsoiicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 

from suffering that has come to these 
through the use of L yd ia  E. P in k h am ’s 

i pound.
not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 

;ndations ; you may depend upon it that any 
e publish is honest and true— if you have any 
| write to the women whose true names and 

iways given, and learn for yourself.

this one from Mrs. Waters;
-“ 1 was sick for two years with nervous spells, and 

i affected. _ I  had a doctor all the time and used a 
, hut nothing did me any good. I was not able to go 

1 time on a couch or in a sleeping-chair, and soon 
i 'in a U T i ^  ■  U  M

, my  i 
i ski letón.

ATRAS, 530 ;

Finally my doctor went away for hia 
¡husband heard of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

me some. In two months I got relief ana now I 
n at my usual weight I recommend 

evary one and so does my husband."— Mrs. T im »

Grounds for Complaint 
Mrs. Heavyswell— I hear that Ger

man butler you liked so much has le ft  
Mrs. Eppycure— Yes; he complained 

that tbe cook waa not observing strict 
neutrality when she served Irish stew. 
—Judge.

DON’T TAKE CALOMEL
when your liver gets sluggish, and 
you suffer from Headaches, Bilious
ness, Constipation or Dizilnsss, get 
a 26c bottle of BOND’S LIVER PILLS, 
from your dealer. They are small, 
mild, safe, effective and inexpensive 
and they will relieve you.—Adv.

Tbe interests of childhood and youth 
are the interests of mankind.—Janes.

H an o ve r , 
bearing down I 
years and had [ 
proved an 
taking a few 1 
the finest boy I 
Ko. 6, llano vc ̂

Now ansi! 
■woman cont 
Pinkham’s 
it has saved

F o r  SO re a l 
C om pound  UiJ 
m a le  11U. y,7 
does Justice!
m oos  -

ry one ana so does my i 
ic Street, Camden, N.J.

F rom  Hanover, Penn.

W e never live; we are always In 
the expectation of living —Voltaire.

Obstinate sores should be cured by 
Hanford’s Balsam. Adv.

Fear to do base, unworthy things 
la valor.— Ben Jonson.

Nothing equals rfcan’e Mentholated Cough 
Drops for Bronchial weoknoo«, »ore cheats, 
and throat troubles—de ot all DruggiiU.

Oil well pumps In Texas are now 
operated by electric motors.

Deep cuts should be healed by Han
ford's Balsam, Adv.

Filipinos era being educated to eat
com.

I  was a very weak woman and suffered from 
■ . „ hut— backache. I  had been married over four 
[children. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
ent remedy for it made me a well woman. After 

i my pains disappeared, and we now have one of 
i you ever saw.*—Mrs. a  A. Kickkoms, R.FJX,

this question if you can. W hy should a  
to suffer without first giving Lydia E. 
ale Compound a trial ? You know that

L yd ia  E . P in k h a m ’ s V e g e ta b le  
th e  s tan da rd  rem ed y  fo r  fe - 

i s ick  w ith  w o m a n ’ s a ilm en ts  
I f  I f  she does  n o t t r y  th is fa 
te fr o m  roo ts  an d  herbs, it  
r s u ffe r in g  w o m en  to health .

LTPIA E.PISKH AM WEDICIYECO.
IXTIAL) LYSIS, MASS., fo r  adv ice , 

m e opened , rea d  an d  an sw ered  
¡h e ld  in  s t r ic t  c on fid en ce .
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S T O R M  HAF 5 W A R E  CO.
We are making *>ar( 
Netting, and all Ena 
other thing« on Trai 
look them over and i

THE H K O I.K Y IN FO R M E R
* ■ * "  ' ■■ ' '

prices on Poultry 
I ware and numerous 
Day. Come in and 

e yourselves money.

M  &  M  C 5 M P A N Y
O ur motto Better 

new goods

W e invite you to visi| 
and see our Bar 

Goods, Laces

Don’t forget the 8ta| 
together to stay 

wear as th<

Figu re the saving
Good C l

vice, better values, 
sson

ur store Trade Day 
Table of D ress  
Wool 8hirts.

Irand Shoes are put 
ether; as good to 
are to see.

come early to the 
s Store.

T H E  I IX IE
T R A D E  D A Y  S P E C IA D

50 pcs 10 A 12ic Ginghams.... 
25 pcs White Goods, worth 12 
Blue and White Table Damask 
50 p rs  m en’s shoes, all wei 

from $3 00 to $3 50 
50 prs $3.00 women’s lace and 
Children ’s and High Tops, woj

|v
tthli

............................................. 7tc
25c a yd, to clean up.........10c
and 50c values, yd ............ 25c
p to 10’s worth

..................... $2 00 to $2.50
tton shoes, 3's to 4’s , ......$1 00
$2 to $4............. $1.50 to $2 00

Good H igh Patent Flour, every 
10 lb  pail M orris Compound
1 bushel Idaho Potatoes .....
4 lbs full head Jap Rice ......
3 10-lb pails Royal Sorghum

We carry  full line Apples, 0 
Cheese, and Luocli

in the D ry  Goods Dept.

GROCERY D 'A R T M E N T

ck guaranteed, sack......$1.75
.............................................................$1.00
............................................................. $ 1.00
.......................................25c
................................. .... ...........................$ 1.00

gss, Nuts, Candies, Cakes, 
oods good stock.

P R IC E S  S L I  >ING D O W N

It  is time of the year to 

paint. See our line while 

in town. We will give a 

good b rssb  with each $8 

to $10 bill of Paints and 

Oils.

J. C . W O O L D R ID G E

T h «  H « d l « y  In fc $1.00 per year

H E D L E Y  D R U G  CO.
T R A D E  D A Y  8 P B C IA L 8

We will give a 25c box Rexall Cold Tablets 
with each 50c purchase of Rexall 

Goods, 75c value for 50c

With each 50c purchase of other goods we 
will give a 10c bar Toilet Soap, 60c 

value for 50c

Come in and try the best line of C igars in 
town

K in g ’s Barber Shop
We invite you to call at this shop when in need 
of Barber work, Bath or Laundry W ill soou be 
located in the old P  O. Building on Main street

TRADE
DAY

SATURDAY, FED. 27 
H E D L E Y
This day has been set apart by Hedley as Trades Day, 
and thereafter on each Saturday before the First Mon
day. No matter if you live many miles from Hedley it 
will be worth your while to come Saturday February 27. 
The previous Trade Days held in Hedley were so suc
cessful that the proposition has again been taken up with 
more enthusiasm than ever, and we are looking for the 
greatest crowd that ever came to Hedley. Each merchant 
otters it least one special bargain on a staple article, 
and soma era ottering many more. Practically every line 
of merchandise is represented here, and all are making 
spacial offers for that day.

Bring along your trading stock as there will be i  
number of traders hereto "swop” with you.

Bring all the family and let them spend a day of 
enjoyment in a town that will appreciate their presence.

Come to Hedley on Trade* Day ami bring m* 
your Chicken«, E gg  and Butter and get the 
highest market price for name, and make my 
■tore your headquarters while in town

M O R E M A N  &  B A T T L E
8pecial Prices are offered on Leather 

Goods for Trade Day. Come In and see 
what we have A good supply of leather 
on hand which will be made into heavy 
harness. S

We have an up to-date tin shop and a 
first class tinner to do all kinds tin work.

T H E  C IT Y  C A F E
Come to tl*e City Cafe on Trades Day for 

your “eats.”  Drinks free with orders.

Bidw ell’s Confectionery
Visit my Confectionery. I  have all 

kinds of fresh fruits, candles, pop corn 
and peanats, cigars and smoking tobaccos.

Beet lino of Harn«

Special Bargains in 
and ivec.

R e m e m b e r*  v motto; 
K E N D A L L  H A S ^ T  FO R  LE 88 !

F R A N K  M E N D A L L
Jam bo Collars to

be found in H f l i y  is here.

A lso  money savers lines of Racket

Enamel ware.

B A IN  &  M e C A R R O L L
Com eto our Store on Trades Day, All 
Farm Prod nets bought here or taken in 
exchange for merchandise.

J. M. C L A R K E ,  the Tailor
Let me take your measure for a Spring  

Suit. Samples now on display.

C IC E R O  S M IT H  L U M B E R  
C O M P A N Y

We will make close prices on any bill of 
lum ber bought.

S ta gg s  Bros. Barber Shop

We have bought the Imperial Barber Shop and 
invite the patronage of the public not only on 
Trade Day but all other days as well. A ll work 
guaranteed first class. W e also do Cleaning 
and Pressing. Will appreciate yonr patronage.


